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rORECAST
•4k V ariable cloudinci-s today.
Jloudy tonight and VVtdnesday, 
«iith scattered  showers Wednes­
day . M ilder tontghl.
The Daily Courier
SKRVLNG TUe OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high W ednet- 
day 32 and 45; high Monday 
and low Monday night 47 a i ^  
29. There was no rain.






SHE APPLAUDED -  BUT NOW FIRED
On the right of this photo, 
Is Mr.s, E katerina Furt.seve, 
until today the only woman 
on the Soviet presidium. Seen
applauding M r. Khrushchev’s 
addres-s, iM r. Khrushchev i.s 
aLso applauding in the Rus­
sian  custom  of acknowledg­
ing acciairnl. Mrs. -Furtseve 
was today dropped from the 
ruling body. (See story be­
low.)
Britain's Armed Forces 
To Be Boosted At Once 
Says Speech From Throne
LONDON (R eu te rs '—The gov- 1 m in t on the discontinuance of
em inent announced tod.ay in the 1 te.sts of nuclear weaiKins.”
speech from the throne tha t ilj "The im provement of rela- 
wili strengthen B rita in 's  arm ed jtions between E ast and West 
forces by extending the service  ̂ rem ains a prim ary object of m y j 
of aome' troops by six months ‘ governm ent's ixilicy, and th e y : 
and recalling otiiers. i will continue to seek ix;ace co- j
Queen Eli.sabclh read tjje | tiperation with all countries. ; 
sticech o u t l in in g  governm ent i The speech also announced, 
iwlicv a t the opening of the new i Icgi-slation to control j
se.s.sfon of P arliam ent. i ""n u g ia tio n  to Britain f ro m ;
. ... , .. Other parts of the Common-:
speech, w ritten by the dem anded earlier this
year a t the annual conference
YEAR'S FOREST FIRE LOSSES 
SET ALL-TIME CANADA RECORD
O TTA W A  (CP) —  T h is h as b een  th e  w orst  
fo rest fire  y ea r  ev er  recorded  in C anada, th e  fed­
era l forestry  departm ent rep orted  M onday.
A  tota l o f 9,680 fires  d estro y ed  8,280,000  
acres o f  forest grow th  up  to  S ep t. 30, norm ally  
con sidered  th e  end of th e  fo rest fire  season.
P rev io u s h igh  w as in  1919 w h en  5,223 fires 
ravaged  7,590,000 acres.
Soviet Presidium Revamp 
Lets Out Woman Member
The speech, ritten by the 
governm ent, . s a i d  legislation 
would be introduced to keep 
.some troops for the additional 
.six months and call up others.
In addition, the reserve organ­
ization of the arm y will be re ­
viewed, the siK’ech said,
Tlie speech pledged th a t B rit­
ain would continue to do its “ ut-
MOSCOVV (R euters' — 
E k a t e r i n a  Furtseva
Mrs. I was trim m ed to 
was of 1 1 .
m em bership'.date (non - voting) m em ber of
party .
The speech said the North At-
Finns Sound Alarm Bell 
After Soviet 'Pact' Note
HELSINKI (R euters) — The
lantic alliance " is  now m ore!F innish  cabinet today Jieadcd 
than ever essential for the con-j into an em ergency session to 
tinned safety of Europe and the discuss a Russian note Monday 
world" and that Britain would i proposing a Sovict-Finnish dc- 
continuc to play its p a rt in fence pac t against West Ger- 
keeping it and other regional j m any and its NATO allies.
M eanwhile, Foreign Minister 
Ahti K arjalainen was flying
Voronov, 50, was the
™ " t ^ h e T n V o f ‘^ L " t : ^ ; ^ - n R . e r  to full m em ber, 
week congress of the Soviet! The full party  presidium  now 
Communist party , lis; Kozlov; Alexei Kosygin, a
K hrushchev was formally re -1  first deputy prem ier; O tto Ku- 
electcd party  leader. All thciusinen, 80, the prcsidium ’.s old- 
other key Communist lead ers ,je s t m em ber; Mikoyan; Nikolai 
w om an m em ber of the Presi- such as President Leonid Brezh-i Podgorny; D m itri Polyansky, 
dium , was dropped along w ith 'ncv . Deputy P rem iers Frol Koz-: prem ier of the Russian Fedcra-
three* men   Averky A ristov,|lov and Anastas Mikoyan andition; Suslov; Nikolai Shvernik,
Nikolai Ignatov and Nuritdin
dropped from  Russia’s ruling 
Com m unist party  presidium to­
day and Gennadi Voronov, an 
agricu ltu ra l scientist tipped as 
possible successor to  Prem ier 
Khrushchev', w as moved into the 
top rank of the party hierarchy.
M rs. F u r t s e v a ,  the only
m ost to achieve general and 
complete d i s a r m a m e n t  u n d e r‘pacts strong, 
effective in ternational control.” | "T he close friendship between 
" In  siiite of the action of the ’ this country and the United 
Soviet Union in continuing to | States will be m aintained, and 
conduct nuclear te s ts  on a m as-' in co - operation with my al- 
sive scale in defiance of world lies, m y arm ed forces will con­
opinion, m y governm ent will tinue to contribute to the pre- 
;the presidium  last Jan u ary , It!persevere  in their endeavor to vcntion of w ar,” the Queen 
«»‘>'iis a big step from  in ternational a g r  e e -sa id ,__________________________
home from  Honolulu to diseuss
consulting with his cabinet col­
leagues.
Sweden has a 350-mile border 
with Finland and is .separated 
from  Russia by less than 175 
m iles of Finnish territory .
TTie Russian note said  leading 
circles in neutral Sweden under­
estim ated the danger of West 
G erm an m ilitary  preparations
Half Size Of 
Super Blast
LONDON (Rcufcrs) —  
European scientists today 
repoiied another Soviet nu­
clear blast in the Arctic with 
an estimated force of be­
tween 15 und 3U megatons.
'1 he latest test, following 
the supcr-bi'mb blast Monday, 
is estimated to be the 27th of 
the current series since Soviet 
Russia unilaterally ended the 
test-ban moratorium.
Officials a t observatories in 
Britain, W est G erm any and a t  
Kuruna, Sweden, were definite 
in their belief that the .signals 
they received were from another 
nuclear bomb.
Jan  Picgza, one of Britain'« 
leading sei.smologists, said: " I t  
vvas definitely another bomb but 
not as big as ye.sterday,”
the note with Soviet officials, in northern Europe.
K arjala inen  and Finnish Presi-1 The note, handed to Finland’s
M ukhitdinov—as the ruling body
party  theoretician Mikhail Sus-i trade union chief; Khrushchev, 





S tates authorities have disclosed 
th a t a large air cargo of ball 
bearings, on its way to Cuba 
from  Canada, was seized in 
New York earlier this year on 
suspicion th a t the bearings may 
have l>een m ade in the United 
States.
"O ur suspicions proved cor­
re c t,"  an authoiity said. "The 
shipper who was doing bu.sine.ss 
in Canada had stated on his ex­
port perm it that the bearings 
had been pnxiuced in Britain. 
The liearlngs aetually came 
from  Am erican firms.
presidium .
The presidium  has usually! 
consisted of 15 m em bers s in c e ; 
1956, although it consisted of j 
only 14 prior to the congress.!
TTie appointm ent of V oronov; 
to the presidium climaxed a j 
rapid rise through the party  | 
ranks. He stepped into Aris-| 
tov’s shoes in the iiarty hicr-| 
archy of the Russian Federa­




Swedish Jets To 'Deter' 
Air Attacks By Katanga
LEPOLDVILLE (AP) — T h e |tra l governm ent territo ry  were 
United Nations Com m and said set afire by two K atanga bom- 
today five Swedish je ts a re  pa- bers north of the fighting zone 
trolling the K atanga frontier to Monday,
"d e te r"  K atanga planes from Gen. Joseph Mobutu, corn- 
attacking forces of the central m a n d c r  of the Leopoldville 
Congo governm ent. | arm y, informed the UN Com-
dent Urho Kekkonen were in 
Haw aii a t  the end of a United 
S tates tour.
The note also was scheduled 
to be disclosed today a t cabinet 
m eetings of the Swedish and 
D anish governm ents in Stock­
holm and Copenhagen.
Swedi.sh P rem ier Tage E r- 
lander said  Monday the Soviet 
note was “ so serious" he could 
not com m ent on it without first
'We Goofed' 
Says Mr. K
MOSCOW (Reuters) — P rem ­
ier Khrushchev said today So­
viet scientists had m iscalculat­
ed and set off a nuclear bomb 
of m ore than  50 megatons Mon­
day.
Com m unist sources rciiortcd 
today th a t Khrushchev told the 
Soviet Com m unist party  con­
gress th a t the big bomb had 
been exploded Monday at 11;30 
could be worked out through I a.m . Moscow tim e (3:30 a.m, 
diplom atic channels. lEST).
am bassador in Moscow Monday 
by Foreign M inister Andrei 
Gromyko, called for the Fin 
nish-Soviet defence talks under 
the m utual defence pact be­
tween the two countries. A copy 
also was handed to the Swedish 
am bassador.
The note suggested the tim e 
and place of the consultations
JAPAN VISIT ENDS
. „  , . MIAMI
F ebiuary  ' ' 8 en smashed into British
A nstov was suddenly sent to<
Poland as am bassador. j d isaster on the cai>itnl
I city of Belize, and spread floods 
I througli the British Crown col-
Tho announcem ent by UN 
j spokesm an N orm an Ho did not 
niake clear, however, whether 
! UN lorces would take any ac- 
F la. (A P i-H u rric a n e  again.st central government 
triHips which the K atanga gov- 
invaded
MAKES BIG STEP
He was promoted to a candi-
Coastal Vessel I 
Reported Sinking
HALIFAX (CP) — Tlic 321-ton 
coastal vessel W aiter G. Swee­
ney ro|>ortcd today it was tak ­
ing on w ater and sinking about 
50 miles off the cast coast of 
Cape Breton,
only. G uatem ala also was hit by 
floods.
Miami w eather bureau storm  
forecasters said Belize, a city of 
31,000 iKipulation lying a t sea 
level, may have .suffered a dis­
aster as a 15-foot tide pu.shed up 
by the hurricane blasted the 
coa.stline.
Such a tide, said forecaster 
G ilbert Clark, might have en­
gulfed the city.
SUICIDE NOTE
Husband's Death Wish 
Granted Accused Wife
mand his troops were attacked 







Key To Tokyo 
Full Of Cheers
TOKYO (CP)—Prim e Minis- m otivate m an o ix ra tcs in h isstay , officials said, an unusual
ernm ents claim s have 
the secessionist province and 
arc razing villages and m urder­
ing women and children.
P rem ier Cyrille Adoula an­
nounced a v irtual declaration  of 
w ar against K atanga Monday. 
Tlie prem ier said the Leopold­
ville governm ent had launolied 
a "police action” to  liquidate 
K atanga’s sece.ssion.
Rctxirts from  Eiisabethviilc, 
capital of K atanga, said Katan- 
gan planes had gone into action 
Monday to help a company of 
troops fighting about .500 central 
governm ent I n v a d e r s  at Kl- 
zam ba, a border town in the 
northern p a rt of the province.
UN officer.s r e p o r t e d  two 
K asai province villages in cen-
VICTOUIA (CP) — D a w n  
Rogers w as released from jail 
here  M o n d a y ,  fulfilling the 
death  wish of her hu.sbnnd who 
com m itted suicide after she was 
convicted of keeping a bawdy 
house.
The attrac tive  redhead, under 
suspended s e n t e n c e  on the 
liawdy house charge, wn.s set 
free after paym ent of a 5300 
fine for Jumping liail of 5500.
Tlie .susjHindod .sentence re 
suited from  a note found after 
V ancouver L a w y e r  Edward 
Rogers, 31, tcwK n lethtal dose 
of t'artiltuates,
"F o r the love of God, gel her 
out of th a t .'ttlnking hole," said 
the note, w ritten last tvcek while 
M rt, Rogers, the form er Dawn 
A dam s, was In custorly aw ait­
ing sentence.
Rogers, w h o  m arried  the
woman four luonthH ago, dls-ordcred that alie liu held unlll
CANADA'S HIGH 
.  AND LOW
closed th a t he was her husband 
while ncting In her defence dur 
ing u two-dny ixillcc court tria l
DEATH FOLLOWS VERDICT
His death  cam e just n few 
hours after he failed to win an 
ncf|ulttal.
The fculcide note was ud- 
dre.ssed to Victoria lawyer J .  E. 
Gntehouse wlio asked for Im­
m ediate dlaiKisition of the case 
against M rs. Roger.s on com pas­
sionate grounds.
Aa n result, tho woman ajv 
pcared In ixillcc court Saturday 
and w as rem anded until Mon­
day tiefore M agistrate J . A. 
Byers.
" 'n ie  death  of your liusband 
Is n form of punishm ent fa r 
g rea te r than  nny form contem- 
pinterl by tlie (Criminal) Code,"' 
ho said.
Mrs. Hogera sank back onto 
her sea t and wept Boftly In tho 
cixiwdett but silent c<M»rtroom 
when the m agistra te  Imposed n 
one - year ,suspende<l sentence 





I t in T E I IO R S E
the fine was paid
Mr.s. Rogers w as nrre.stcd In 
Vnncouvcr earlie r this month, 
two years after she .sklp|X'd ball 
on tlu! liawdy house eluirge.
La.st week, sho adm itted tho 
ball charge but pleaded not 
guilty to k e e p i n g  a bawdy 
house.
She was convicted on tho evi­
dence of jKillco Constable Ed- 
waril Jam es who said he nosed 
as a tourkst while a ttend ing  a 
drinking party  attended by Mrs 
Roger;!, tlien Dawn Adams.
The officer de.scrllieil her nt 
tiro as "tho  top half of bnbj/’doll 
pvjnm as” and said he gave her 
523.
D E N ii'ii TAKING MONEV
M rs. Rogers denied taking 
money hiom tho constable and 
said she changed her clothing 
iM'cause she was tunlm rncd.
In her ilefence, Roger.-i said 
sho left Victoria two years  ago 
"duo to certain  circum stances*’ 
and went to England to visit 
her parents.
Then she returnerl to  Vancou­
ver, ho said "and  wn.s gainfully
FALLOUT LIKE 
WATER POLLUTION
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) — 
D r, Inn F indlay, m edical di­
rector of the south central 
health  unit, com pares fallout 
danger with tho dangers of 
w ater pollution.
In n le tte r to M nyor Jack  
Fltzw nter, prom pted liy num­
erous queries from  residents. 
Dr. Findlay said sewage 
could ixilson w ater nnd "slin- 
linrly  It nuclear explosions 
continue, the atm osphere 
could liccomc jwisonco by 
radioactive dust. ’
He told the m nyor the Fcd- 
ern l governm ent is keeping 
a close w atch on fallout 
through sam pling stations 
across the country. I t  would 





Princess Alexandra of K ent 
wa.s greeted here Monday by 
P rem ier nnd Mrs. Bennett as 
she arrived nt Patric ia  Bay Air­
port from Vancouver.
The official jiarty drove to 
Governm ent House in a caval­
cade of seven cars led by four 
red - coated RCMP officers.
To<iay the Princess will visit 
the leglsintive buildings and 
sign tho golden visitors book.
Shortly after noon, she will be 
greeted by Mnyor and M rs. P e r­
cy Scurrnh nt the city hall. In 
tho evening Lieutenant - Gov­
ernor and Mrs. George Pcarkes 
will give nn official dinner In 
her honor.
The Princess Is visiting Vic­
toria  on route to the F a r  E ast.
L iberal Leader Pearson said 
Monday Russia should be form ­
ally condemned by the United 
Nations for setting off n “ mon­
strous" nuclear test explosion.
llaiiH Ruck Is the object of n 
|)ollce search In the KItlmnt 
a rea . He left home Sunday on 
w hat was to be a short hunting 
trip  nnd failed to return . Police 
said until Ids car In found no 
extensive search  can be organ 
Izcd.
te r  D iefenbaker left Japan  to­
day with the cheers of thou- 
I sands of school children ringing 
in his cars, the key to m etro­
politan Tokyo in his ixicket and 
o ther convincing evidence that 
his five-day state visit here was 
a sm ashing success.
The Canadian lender earlier 
had  told n press conference that 
he was shocked by Russia’s 
d isregard  for the thinking of hu­
m anity  In exploding the super­
bomb.
This was done de.spite the 
overwhelm ing vote in the United 
Nations calling on Russia not to 
go ahead with the test.
" I f  th a t will not. stop P rem ier 
Khrushchev there Is little ho))e 
th a t the ordinary processes that
case ,"  the prim e m inister said.
REACTS SHARPLY
Diefenbaker reacted sharply 
to a repo rte r’s suggestion that 
C anada, by selling large quan­
tities of wheal to Communist 
China, may be hurting ra ther 
than helping the fight against 
com munism.
The prim e m inister said he 
w as shocked by nny suggestion 
tha t aiieviation of starvation 
am ounts to assistance to com­
m unism  in any way.
"M ankind has never been co­
erced or starved into freedom ,” 
he said.
On his last day in Japan , Dief­
enbaker held final talks with 
P rim e M inister Ikeda and vis­
ited a school.
During the Canadian leader’s
AS
I*
HELD FOR I'TNE ehiploycd until four monthn ago
Hut he levied a 5.KN) fine on when she m arried  m.vseifv" 
the ball jumping ch'nige nnd l.iuvyer Gatehouse said after 
M(s. Rogers was ie<l Ixuk to her lelea.se he will advise his 
her ccl( a fte r M agUtratc Byciii icllenl to appeal Ui« conviction.
Plane Crash 
in Edmiinton
P rem ier C'oramanlla’ pro -
w estern governm ent m aintain­
ed Us obsolute innjorlty in the 
G reek parliam ent nnd pro-Com- 
m unlst |M)Iillolnns were dealt 
severe setbncka In Sunduy'a nn- 





EDMONTON (CP) ~  A four 
p lace p n fl B e n g e r  a irc ra ft 
crashed on busy KIngsway Avc 
nuo today a fte r taking off from CAIRO (AP)~~Tlte newnpaper 
Edmonton'n M unicipal Alri'oi't. Al A hram  tojday rei)orted U gf)v- 
The pilot, the only one aboard, e rnm ent decree oloerlng Bcizure 
was taken to hospital. ' of (he I'rojiertv of 2.5.5 m ore jier-
'I’he plane, a .single - engine sons.
Sectree, did not hit nny ea rs .' Seizure of the-property  of 167 
One reim rt said tho c ra f t missed dottier persons was announced on 
a  c a r  by 30 fee t. O c‘„ 21. ' '
No Terror Tests Says Macmillan
LONDON (Reuters) — P rim e M inister M acmillan sold 
today Britain would not m ake nuclear tests for "terro ristic  
o r political reasons."
N. Viet Nam Warns U.S.
TDKYO (AP) — Communist NoHh Viet Nam has warned 
the United States that dispatch of U.S. troops to pro-W estern 
Soutl) Vlct Nam  could have "dlsnstrou.s consequences,”  Red 
China’s official New Chinn news agency said  today.
Dief On Way Back Home
SHEMYA, Aleutian Islands (CP) — P rim e M inister 
D iefenbaker arrived  nt this U.S. nuvnl n lr station today 
a fte r n flight of four hours nnd four m inutes from  Tokyo.
Girl Dies, 7 Hurt In Collision
MONTREAL (CP) -  A tcennged girl was killed and 
seven persons w ere Injured Monday night when u c a r  plowed 
into a queue of people waiting for n bus nt a downtown 
lnter.sectlon, Killed was Joan  M ary Stew art.
Russian Trawlers In Newfoundland Bay
OTTAWA (CP) — TTie navy said today It w as aw are th a t 
two Russian traw lers cnterecl nnd sheltered in Newfound­
land’s Fortune B ay last week bu t It considered th a t no navy 
action was necessary.
Vernon Vandalism Case Result
VERNON (Staff) P a tr ick  P tdck , 17, of Okanagan 
I.4 mding, w as found guilty In County Court today of wllhd 
dam age In Poison Park Sept. f|. He nnd lla rry  I/ird , 10. 
al.so of 'Hie Landing will lie sentenced a t 2 p.m. 'Tluirsday 
L»y Judge (tordnn fJndsny, A Vernon juvenile was earlier 
given a nuspcndcd sentence for Uie eaine offence. (See 
story  Paijo fi). '
raiiport was developed between 
Diefenbaker and Ikcda, but It 
was tlic younger generation 
with its spontaneous welcome 
which ajijieared to delight the 
Canadian most.
RALLY TOPS DAY
Tlie highlight of his busy last 
day In Japan  wn.s a rally of 
3,500 .school children nt Seta- 
gnya W a r d  Auditorium a r ­
ranged by the Canadian Nse! 
Association of Japan.
The Nlscl Association Is com- 
IKised of about 125 jicrsona of 
Japanese parentage who w ere 
born In Canada and who have 
m aintained their Canadian clt- 
izenshl|).
Many of the Nisei here w ere 
dislodged from their Brltisii Co- 
lupibia homes and occupatlone 
by the form er Liberal govern­
m ent as a security m easure 
when Jap an  entered the Second 
World W ar against the Allies.
Diefenbaker has repea(edl.y 
spoken out ngnlnst this nctlon. 
It was one of the motivating 
factors behind his Introduction 
n t the 1060 parliam entary  ses­
sion of the Canadian Bill of 
Rights, which Is Intended to  
uarnntcc tho freedom of In- 
Ivlduals from persecution re - 
gardlens of race, color or crccd.
Lady Bandits 
Miss $1,000
VANCOUVER (CP) -  August 
Kultula, fl4-yenr-old visitor from  
T errace, told |«)llce today he 
was h it on the head with •  
bottio by two nltrnctlvo women 
nnd robbed of 1400 In traveller'*  
cheques. But the fem ale strong- 
nrm crs mlsBcd II ,0 (M) ho had 
hidden In his underclothes.
He said the women walked 
Into hlB cnst-cnd hotel room  
shortly a f t e r  some vlsUlns 
friends had left.
Kultula was treotcd nt hoa- 
ptlnl fo r head loceratlons.
Augustus John 
Dies Aged 83
IXJNDON (API ^ugiiatu* 
Johh, 83, the bearded Welsh 
pain ter w h o s e  nonconformist 
views often pu l him In Ih# 
news, died todaV at his homn 
la EordtnKbrUHe, Uampshlr*.




In Sunshine V a lle y  A'giers Security Tightens
At 'Rallying Call' ThreatDoukhobors' Once More
N EliiO N  B C  (CP)—D oukho-lcoram iiu* w e r e  undoub t«^;I> aukhobor izroUems wlth Attor
tiors livin'* in fertile S u a s b ln e l lh e  b ifg est f a c t o r  in  getUnjC the r’*«“>-t.eiu*ral Uobert ixu .iu i u i i i  n.»vMua
InU ev! w“h l s e  tranquility i s U d  d e . l iB f  underw ay. . / S -  “ *
often disturbed by the blasU  ofj The m agistra te  said  the P  . i)v • Verigin's rccom m enda- '*
te rro ie  ts bomb.s, once agam^hobors were *'keen cm owi ui  ̂ ,, that his followers buv their - -  ,  <■ . «
th e ir own land and taking th  ; '
the I ***''”  Isi'id. V engm  hunstlf lu r -  ciemonstrations Wednesday j 
d li-  several pieces of t ^ l ' -  _ j,t.vcnth anniversary of the
erty  to  set an e iam ple.
AIXllEUS (R cu tc rs '-S ecu rity U n  Algeria, secre t F ra n c c e re ^  
m easures were t i g h t e n e d  peace talks have continued " t th
throughout Algeria Monday as a some headway reportedly m ade. 
t)n»adeast was awiiitiil ttxnn Kieiieh gv'vernmeut sources in 
Ben Yousscf Ben Khedd . jue- Paris cxjx'cted the cu rren t talk*
pro- to lead In the n est few week* 
governm ent.” to an announcement of o lf id a l
The broadcast was planned bvace negotiations.
own their land.
M agistrate William E v a n s~ a n  fdac® 
expert on the affairs of lite-sam e 
troubled religious group and aj^cns. 
one-man land settlem ent tioard 
said Monday 180 fam ilies now 
live on land of their own.
m
as
the co m m u ai^  
other C anadiaa
WILL D iaCLSa PROBLEMS
He said he had received as-
--   ---------- jsurance of F reedom ite co-oper-
l l i e  history of the sect and Itsjg^ojj qq dealings and Is ex- 
Radical Sons of Freedom  fac-jp^cting the sam e co-operation 
tion—often blam ed for te rro rist .^^^en he travels to o ther Douk- 
outbrcaks which have included hobor areas. Applications a re  
church, railroad and graveyard  expected from the other areas
The Doukholrors cam e to Can- rebel w ar In Algeria.
Iximbings—hinges jiartly on the 
b n d  owner.ship question.
The commimal land was taken 
over by the provincial govern­
m ents in the 1950s when Douk­
hobors w ere unable to  m eet the 
m ortgage paym ents.
Since then m any Doukhobors 
have been squatters on the land 
in t h e  Kootenay d istric t of 
southeastern Briti.sh Columbia. 
Some made sm all paym ents in 
ren t to the H C. government.
FAVOR OWNERSHIP
Some ortlKxiox Doukhobors 
favor land ownership while the 
radical sect regards it as a sin. 
The Freedom itcs cling to the 
com m unal way of life.
Religious conflict over land
In two o r three weeks 
Next week. M agistrate Evans 
will travel to Victoria to discuss
ada from Russia In 1890, and 1  he rebel leader’s speech a t o  
long have troubled a u t h o r i U e s . <:xtR-ctc^ \a  provdde hints 
deicribing them selves as w hether the Tunls-bast
posed to m an-m ade laws. i insurgents will
! In early  days nude parades **
W ere their symbol of protest. I n A . g e r i a n  independence, 
la ter years, after the  form ation' Ben Khedda has said Wednes- 
of the Sons of Freedom  sect, e x -d a y ’s scheduled show of Moslem 
plosions and arson frequently strength  will not be directed 
shattered  the quiet Kootenay against Euroi>eans who oppose
Valley.
Mr. K. Tells British MPs
H-Tests'ASternWarning'
indejx-ndence for the North Af 
rican territo ry .
Despite the mounting tension
IDNDON (Reuters) — Soviet
P rem ier Khrushchev said In a 
2 .0 0 0 -word le tter to British La­
bor m em bers of P arliam ent to­
day that Soviet nuclear m ight is 
” a stem  w arning to all who reLVCAJ|Ji4-̂ t*o v> * V * j M
ownership has been blam ed fori so rt to threats over the question 
much of the terrorism  which of the conclusion of a G erm an
(Deputy Foreign M inister Ed-
WOULD 81NK ARMS 
‘‘It would give us
- . - . I|L_ . .
has plagued the Kootenays for peace trea ty .” 
decades.
M agistrate Evans said of the 
180 applications ai>proved, .some 
fam ilies p a i d  outright while 
others m ade down paym ents on 
TO-acre lots.
ITie m agistrate said John J .
Verigin, spiritual leader of or- 




Down with Trujillo even If 
the  nam e 1* used for a s tree t
sign. In thi.s photo, a youth 
clmbs a  street pole to remove
the .sign during anti - govern­




w ard Heath) threatens us with 
w ar,”  he went on, "but he ap­
parently forgets th a t Britain is 
a sm all Island on which, mor«^- 
over, an Am erican Polaris suy- 
m arlne base Is situated and bn 
which are  stationed American 
bom bers equlpt^ed with nuclear^ 
weatxms, and that in the event i 
iof m ilitary operations being un-
  _ g rea test Teashed, this Island m ay be
. .. happiness to sink the m ost iier-lanrong the first to  exiwrlence
"  " fected and terrib le  weaj.x)ni in the destructive jKJWcr of nu
the ocean,”  Khrushchev said.
"B ut If our pa rtn e rs  In the ne­
gotiations do  not want to  reach 
agreem ent jointly to sink weap­
ons. then natu rally  we need 
them  too."
"B ritain’s lord  privy seal




Adult Entertainm ent Orly 
Comedy Dram a 
David Niven & Mitzi Gaynor
d a n i s h
W O O D C R A F T
PO 2-5511 
1385 ElUs SL
offers you the floetrt 
quality workmanship l a . * •
•  danish furniture
•  kitchen cabinets
•  rcfinishing




Law-Abiding Hand Over 
Copies Of Banned Novel
clear blows.”
"W e are  compelled to answ er 
m ilitary th rea ts  by »tren;;thfn- 
ing our countr>'’s defence cajw 
acity — we have no o ther al­
ternative,” he said.
OTTAWA (CP) —Law-abiding 
citizens a re  expected to  tu rn  
over to custom s officers any 
copies of the banned novel 
Tropic of Cancer they have in 
th e ir  possession, a senior rev ­
enue departm en t official said  to­
day .
Copies of the book by H enry 
M iller have been on the shelves 
of the Vancouver, Toronto and 
O ttaw a public libraries. F ran k  
How ard, CCF M P for Skeena. 
also  w as sa id  to  have received 
a  copy of the  book through the 
m ails from  the U nited S tates.
Tropic of Cancer is banned 
from  en try  to  this country un­
der sccUon 1201 of the  Tariff The Toronto Public L ib rary  
Act as a book of obscene or in- has refused to su rrender Its
decent character.
An official of the revenue de­
partm en t, responsible for ad­
m inistering the section, said the 
departm ent expects any law- 
abiding citizen to tu rn  the book 
over to  the local custom s of­
ficers.
RIGHT TO APPEAL
If they wish to  dispute the 
departm en t’s ruling, they  have 
the rig h t to  appeal to  the local 
county or d istric t courts against 
the departm ental ban , the  of­
ficial said.
four copies. A spokesm an for 
the O ttaw a public lib ra ry  said 
the lib ra ry  w as aw are the  book 
was on the banned list but It 
was ordered  on the understand­
ing th a t any  two banned books 
reg istered  under the  Copyright 
Act m ay be Im ported Into Can­
ada.
The volum es are  kept on sejv 
a ra te  shelves in the O ttaw a li­
b ra ry  and  a re  loaned only on 
special request. ____
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Specula- Can Oil
tivcs strengthened and indus­
tr ia ls  w a n e d  during heavy 
m orning trading today.
Satellite, the penny mine th a t 
erup ted  yesterday  to m ore than 
double in price, added another 
eight cents to 45 on a volum e of 
127,325 shares, while Lake De­
fault, dorm ant for the la s t few 
days, advanced 30 cents to  $5.30 
in  re la tively  light turnover.
Canadian Dyno, still active 
on rum ors of a rich copper 
strike ea s t of Jam es Bay. rose 
25 cents to $2.50 a fte r touching a 
high of S2.C0 on 37.835 shares, 
while Grandcoy, which becam e 
active vesterdny, gained four 
cents to' 29ti on 114.524 shares.
Industrials w ere lower on a 
broad  fron t with w idespread 
fractional losses predom inant 
in .steels, banks nnd financial 
Institutions and utilities.
On Index, industrials fell .18 
to  596.15, nnd golds .03 to  89.93,
Home "A” 
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W estcoast Com.
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Base m eta ls  rose .11 to 199.50, | Investors Mut. 
w estern oils .53 to 101.30 and M utual Inc. 
tho 11 a .m . volume was 1,291,0001North Amer 
shares com pared with 960,000 a t T rans - Canada "C ” 6.25 
the sam e tim e ye.sterday, I  AVERAGES 11 E.S.T.





























U.S. Army To 
Get Own 
Shelters
TORONTO (CP) — I t  can’t 
be said tha t the townshi,) 
lib rary  in suburban North 
York isn’t trying to  m ake 
people re tu rn  its books on 
tim e.
In  Septem ber It tried  For­
giveness Week, when fines on 
overdue b o o k s  w ere sus­
pended. I t  got back 1,200 of 
its 3,000 overdue books.
Sunday, it raised its pen­
alty  for tardiness to a m axi­
m um  of $5 from $1, and th a t’s 
not all. If a  delinquent bor­
row er fails to re tu rn  his 
books by the third week, a 
note will be sent to the Credit 
B ureau of G reater Toronto.
The borrow er will h ear 
about it, too. A lib rary  staffer 
m ay come knocking a t  the 
door for books and fines.
But Deputy Chief L ib rarian  
Keith Crouch said  the lib ra ry  
w in  not go as fa r  as the one 
in  H alifax where policem en 
are  sent out to  collect books.
Housing Starts 
increase
OTTAWA (CP) — S ta rts  on 
construction of new houses in 
Canada totalled 38,762 units in 
this year’s th ird  q u a rte r, an  in­
crease of 9,8 p er cen t from  
la s t year’s  corresponding figure 
of 35,315 units, the Dominion 
B ureau of S tatistics reported  to­
day.
In the th ird  q u a rte r of 1961, 
32,981 houses w ere completed, 
com pared w ith 31,091 in  the cor­
responding 1960 period starting  
in urban centres of m ore than 
5,000 population rose to  8,934 







Reliable optical service 









A N D  T H U R S D A Y ,
MARGOT
FONTEYN
itoaeM f^̂ ROYAL 
^BALLET
ISADL£R*S W£US
$WAM uMc, Act If • me rimtmiM • Mn
F iim ti in EASTM AN COLOR 
RcUated bg LOPERT PICTURES CORR
—  ADVANCE PRICES —
ENDS IO N ITE 
‘‘Dentist in the Chair” 
2 Shows 6:55 and 9:00
PARAMOUNT
DEATHS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. defence departm ent has de­
cided tho m ilitary should do 
something about providing pro­
tection for its own j>eopie.
Since the departm ent received 
the responsibility for tho civil 
defence fallout shelter program  
last sum m er it has told civilians 
how to build shelters bu t has 
done little  about increasing the 
handful of shelters the  m ilitary  
had built.
Quotations .supplied by 
O kanagan Investment.s Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ As:;oclatlon of Canada 
Today’s E astern  P rices 





Util - .1 1
Inds —.18 
Golds —.03 
n  M etals -l-.il
Rome—Senator Luigi E lnaudi, 
87, p resident of Ita ly  from  1948, 
when the country becam e a  re ­
public, until 1955.
M onireai — Leslie Gordon 
B arnard , 71, well-known Mont­
rea l w rite r whose novel Jancis  
won a Quebec governm ent a- 
w ard in 1940.
Vancouver — F ran k  WiUard 
Townsend, 76, playing coach of 
the Regina Roughriders foot 
ball team  in 1913-14.
H am ilton — George H erbert 
C arter, 8 8 , a r e t i r e d  fru it 
farm er and form er cap tain  of 
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T o keen, fit young Canadians interested in "going 
places” Canada’s streamlined modern Navy offers 
travel, adventure and fascinating new experiences —  
as well as many other benefits. You arc assured 
of a permanent, well-paid job . . . first-class trade 
training . . . free food, clothing, medical and dental 
care . . . paid vacations . . , many opportunities for 
advancement by merit. The RCN l),ns vacancies 
NOW for men of the right type. If you’re between 
17 and 25, single and physically fit, talk to your 
visiting Naval Recruiting Officer, Wednesday and 
Thursday, November 1st and 2nd, at the address 
below —  or write to him here\ TODAY.
Pi 11
Can Imp Com 
M ontreal 

















M o f k  H o le t i c
T h o m an  Aciainn D lB tllle ra
Limited announces tho apiNdnt- 
menl of Mark l le M c  as British 
Coliiinbia Salea Manager. Born 
in Goderich, O n t. M r. llclemio 
Joined tho Canadian Army In 
19 U and aerved continuously 
until 1957, During thU time ho 
t<H)k Bpedal alafl coumea In tho 
llnittxl Kingdom and tho United 
litotes, winning top marka. Ho 
saw action In Jn|>an and Korea 
during tho Korean War. Iq  1957 
Mr. Tlelesle retired from tho 
Army and joined the staff of 
Thomas Adams Distillers. Ho 




Build your bank balance. . .  Build your peace of mind
Unoxpocted expenses do happen. Things like dentist bills, doctor bills, car repairs 
and dozens of others. Often these expenses must be met immediatoly. Without an 
adequate bank balance . . .  well, many a good man feels a small flush of panic. You 
can avoid this. Make sure you always have at least two months’ salary in the 
bank. Deposit regularly. Watch the balance build. Enjoy that new feeling of 
Becurity . . .  the peace of mind that comc^ with money in the bank. Money in tho 
bank has other advantages too. You pay bills easily, and on time. You capitalize on 
special discounts. You av^id charge account scivicc fees. You take advantage of 
special sales. You establish credit for intelligent borrowing. But these are the extra 
bencflta. More than anything else, money in the bank protects you from the unexpected. 
Build your hank balance and build your peace of mind. Start building next payday.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL 
BANK OF COMMERCE






Kel&wna Ger;era! Hospital p*s*' 
le d  with n>U)^ colors its bid to; 
y  regaia  full m arks with the Can* 
adian Council on Hospital Ac- 
croiitaU on, U was annouiKed W>- 
clay.
Commenting on the new* Al­
derm an Dennis Crookes, chair­
man of the Hospital Board, re­
called exactely one year ago the 
H ospilars ac tred ita lian  was 
w ithdrawn foUowmR a Council 
inspection which jxunted up the 
necessity fur reo rgan izing  pro­
cedure and methods. The insi>ec- 
tion enipha.‘ized the H ospital'i 
m ethods were in conOic with its' 
growth into a large organization.
WORKED flARD
The adm inistratkm  and medic 
al staff have worked strenuosly j 
to m eet the recommendations 
put forw ard by the Council, said 
the chairm an.
Accrerlitatiun with the Council 
l i  voluntary but the Hosintal atul 
its staff w ere roncernerl alxnitj 
providing the highest quality pa- j
lient care  and subm itted to tlie; G rowers' Exchange 
inspection without cv inpulsion or I were some two dozen 
legal necessity.
Mr. Crookes said there ha.s 
been no change in the type of 
patient care  a t the G eneral dur­
ing the y ear the Hospital was­
n ’t B cc r^ ita te d , but he jwlntcd 
out th a t unles.s ho.spital proce­
dures were not revised the end 
result would be a laxity re­





POWER TO ENFORCE U W
Special City Police 
To Patrol Tonight
75 Men to Guard 
Against Vandals
DlSTRia GROWERS TOUR KGE PLANT
Getting a preview of the 
newly cOm plctcit Kelowna
plant 
area
growers yesterday  afternoon.
D irectors and m anagem ent 
t<x)k the growers on a tour of 
tiic prem ises, iKunting out new 
equipm ent and exi>laining the 
operation of the plant as a
whole. Shown alxive insi>ecting 
one of the iiacking tables arc, 
left to right: A. Duncan Sr.. 
John Bullock, director of 
KGE. L. E, M arshall, T.
Wilkinsvm and IT. J .  Polm an. 
Official o[>ening of Uie KGE 




Jam es Clough of Westbank 
Monday was committed for 
tria l a t the Fall Assizes on a 
charge of causiitg death by 
crim inal negligence.
The com m ittal came after 
a prelim inary hearing held 
Monday before M agistrate 
Donald M. White.
TTie charge was laid after 
an accident near Westbank 
in the early  hours of Sept. 3. 
in which Joseph Tomat, also 
of Westbank, w a i killed.
M ore Than 70%  
Raised In Red Feather
l a te s t  report of tlie Kelowna 
and D istrict Community Chest 
a t press tim e sets the figure of 
contributions so far a t $22,361. 
This represents a little over 70 
per cent of the total amount 
needed for this year, $30,500.
HOSPITAL COMMENDED
He com m ended the hospital 
for regaining its papers and 
added Kelowna d istric t resi­
dents could be proud of the en­
deavors of its staff.
Galle, once the leading port 
In Ceylon, vvas a fam ous centre 
for trad e rs  in bygone centuries. Winfield,
One City School Tmstoo 
Sure of Running Again
One of the four Kelowna]the board the areas of Oyama, 
School D istrict trustees who are 'O kanagan  Centre, and North 
eligible for re-election this ycarjC lenm ore. 
has definitely decided to runj Other trustees who a re  clig- 
again. jible are  C. E . Sladen. J .  R.
He is A rthur G. Pollard of I Hume, and J . W. Maddock.
who represents o n ' C. E . Sladen, one of the Kel-
The Daily Courier
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P o lice  and  c iv ic  o ffic ia ls  do not w a n t to  sp o il  
an y  H allow e’en  fu n  for K elow n a you n gsters, but onn  
th in g  th ey  w ish  k n ow n  from  th e sta rt —  th ey  w il l  
to lera te  no van dalism .
At la.st night’s council m eet­
ing Alderman A. J . Treadgold 
showed the council plans for 
the patrolling of 18 maptJed • 
off a reas of the city by 30 vol­
unteer siwcial police to aug­
m ent present patrols in an  ef­
fort to control those youths 
whose behaviour leaves much 
to be desired.
City Council Briefs
T ricy c le s , th o se  th ree -  w h e e le d  o n es r id d en  b y  
th e  a d u lts , m a y  soon  b e su b ject to  e r s tw h ile  n on  -  e x ­
is ten t tr a ffic  regu la tion s, w h en  r id d en  on  K elo w n a  
stree ts  in  th e  fu tu re .
S p e c ia l tra ffic  o fficer  Ian  C o llin so n  h as asked  
th e  c ity  co u n c il to  d efin e  “ tr ic y c le s” in  ad d ition a l le g ­
is la tio n  g o v ern in g  th em  in  a fu tu re  b y la w  addition .
A lso  req u ested  w a s in c lu sio n  in  su ch  a  b y la w  o f  
reg u la tio n s  m a k in g  it  m an d atory  fo r  tr ic y c le s  to  b e  
eq u ip p ed  w ith  a  w h ite  fro n t lig h t , tw o  rear re flecto rs  
of a  m in im u m  d iam eter  o f  tw o  in ch es an d  rear m ud­
guards w ith  w h ite  p a in t th ereo n  a t  lea st n in e  in ch es  
fro m  th e ir  ex trem itie s . ,  ,  ̂ ,
C ity  co u n cil h as in stru cted  th e  c lerk  to  ob ta in  
a  p rop er d e fin itio n  and to  sta r t th e  m a ch in ery  w h ich  
w i l l  r e su lt  in  e v e n tu a l p assage o f  th e  n ecessa ry  b y ­
la w  ad d ition s.
C o u n cil a lso  assured  th e  p u b lic  th a t  “T ricy c le s” 
w o u ld  n o t  in c lu d e  ch ild ren s’ th r e e  -  w h e e le d  p la y  v e ­
h ic le s  in  th e  d efin itio n .
NOT POLICY C hairm an of the Advisory
O kanagan Indian Agency sup- P lanning Commission and toe
Kelowna on this city’s p a r t  in 
toe CD exercise "Vernon 1961” 
in toe form of a  report. Alder­
m an D. Crookes will contact 
CD local chief, W. H, White 
house, to  arrange the requested 
report as soon as possible.
crin tcndent D. M. Hett, in a 
le tte r believed a routine one 
which covers those who m ay 
have dealings with Indians in 
the a rea , has inform ed Kelowna 
th a t toe agency is neither a col- 
IccUon o r paying one in busi­
ness transactions between In­
dians and others. Setting up of 
such adm inistrative operations 
as a convenience to cither party  
is not the policy, or the inten­
tion, of the agency.
O FFIC E  N EEDED 
Kelowna’s new probation of­
ficer, Lloyd Pisnplo, lacks pri­
vate offices, particularly  a re ­
ception room , in which to inter­
view his clients. The John 
Howard Society, a fter their last 
m eeting, drew  this to  the a t­
tention of the city council and 
asked th a t such facilities be 
provided for the efficient dis­
charge of probationary duties. 
Council tabled the request 
pending possible inclusion of 
such qu arte rs  in the proposed 
new ivollcc buiidlng, a project 
which will be put to the ra te ­
payers on Dec. 7.
LIBRARY OPENING
M ayor R. F . Parkinson nnd 
m em bers of tho city council 
have been invited to attend the 
form al opening of the new Oka­
nagan Regional L ibrary exten­
sion se t for Nov. 6  n t 2 p.m . 
Council received tho reqviest in 
a le tte r signed by library sec­
re ta ry  M uriel Ffoulkcs. Rcprc- 
Bcntation will be arranged nt 
the opening.
NEW COAnnXTEE
’Tlvo 1961 city council b a r­
gaining com m ittee, consisting 
of Alderm en R. D. Horion nnd 
A. Jackson , w ere discharged 
by M ayor Parkinson last night 
and given n hearty  "thank  you" 
from  His Worship for their Job 
in salary  negotiations between 
the city and city union cm 
pioyccs, Appointed to  the 1962 
negotiating com m ittee were 
Alderm en D. Crookes and A. 
J .  Treadgold.
city zoning com m ittee who 
with an active and hard  work 
ing m em bership m ade the new 
bylaw a reality , was Alderm an 
E . R . W inter
owna city representatives on 
the board, was not available 
when The Courier called today, 
but it was E l a t e d  th a t " i t  is 
fairly certain he will run.”
J .  R. Hume, one of the city 
representatives although he 
lives in Glenmore, said he 
hadn’t  done much rea l thinking 
on the subject.
He was one of four represent­
atives who used to represent 
the municipality of Glenmore 
before incorporation last year.
He continued his representa­
tion of Glenmore a rea  schools 
a fte r incorporation, and if he 
runs again this year, he will 
have to  be listed as represent 
ing the district ra th e r  than the 
city as he does now.
At p ress time, M r. Maddock 
w as unavailable for comment 
w hether he would run  again 
this y ea r or not.
MUNICIPAL MEETING
M ayor Parkinson, A lderm en 
E. R . W inter, C. M. L ipsett, D.
Crookes and the assessor and | o n e  MORE TEA R 
building inspector, wiU attend members of the board
toe quarterly  m eeting of L 23 (Kelowna)
Okanagan VaUey M u n ic Ip a lA s-k ^  become eligible for re- 
sociation, sla ted  for the  ^ s  L iection until D ecem ber of 1962
FIREMEN CALLED OUT TWICE 
TO STAMP OUT SMALL BLAZES
Tw o fire calls were made by the Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Department Monday.
One call was to the home of Art Beck at 1672  
W illow Crescent in Glenmore, where it was reported a 
basement fire was “well alight.” Prompt work by the 
department members extinguished the blaze before too  
much damage was caused. Extent of the damage is not 
as yet determined, nor is the cause of the blaze known. 
The basement is believed to have been partially 
damaged.
The second call was a chimney fire at the horn© 
of 0 .  J. Holden at 1466-A  Glenview. Prompt work hero 
also quickly put out the blaze.
SPECIAL PO IJC E
Tlie .si>eciai ixilice will be 
sworn in at city hall at 5 p m. 
today by M agistrate D. White, 
giving them the jxiwcra to tn  
force tlie law.
Included in tlie above normal 
patrol compliment will be six 
Civil Defence jx'rsonnel, 10 reg­
u lar RCMP m em bers in ad­
dition to regular station and pa­
tro l personnel, 1 2  m em bers of 
the B.C. Dragoons Militia, 30 
city works crew m em bers, five 
Kelowna Fire D epartm ent mem 
b<Ts and 11 B.C. Forest Service 
m em tiers.
All s{>eclal txillce will bo mv 
der the charge and sujiervislon 
of the RCMP.
Approximately 75 people will 
jbe involved, according to Aid 
erm an Treadgold.
FOOT PATROL
Foot patrol will be augment­
ed by radio cru iser cars and 
unm arked jolice vehicles.
In an effort to help stamp 
out vandalism tonight, Kelowna 
Teen Towm is holding a  free 
Hallowe’en party  and dance 
starting  a t 8  o ’clock In Centen­
nial Hall.
ITre dance is open to Parents
HaU in OUver on Nov, 16 s ta r t- ^  j j  Buckland, M rs.
iwn. K eloiraa ^  ^  Pelly, D r. C. B. Holmes,
take  some business for tos-1 ^  Kelowna; D, A. K. Fulks
ing a t  1 2  noo .
cussion to  toe m ee to g s  a t  OU-1  ̂ pegchland; a n d T . 'R .  C arter 
ver, bu t na tu re  of toe  busm ess I j  Kelowna 
is not ye t announced.
TO ATTEND M EE’HNG
A lderm an A. Jackson will be 
out of town during the la tte r 
p a rt of this week. He will a t­
tend the first UBCM executive 
m eeting, slated  for New West­
m inster, since the provincial
LETTER OF THANKS
Kelowna Senior High School 
principal C. Bruce, has w ritten 
a le tte r of appreciation to  the 
m ayor and council fo r toe re­
ception given to senior high 
school students on Civic Admin-1 
istration Day. In reply  to a re­
quest for suggestions by Mr. 
Bruce, council were told by as­
sistan t city clerk A. S. J . 
Gibbs, who hosted the  students 
on Oct. 23, th a t essays m ay be




For fa ll Fair
The execlutive of the Oyama 
a m eans of helping those chosen Qiup m et on Wed-
to ac t on CA Day to rem em ber to make final plans for
m.nsL... -iii.uc- u.u *"uch of w hat they saw a n d F a l l  Fair to be held in the
convention of th a t body in Vcr-
non a m onth ago.
E , R . WINTER 
. . Konlng ohnlrm an
only however, and a ll studentsU ^y^ kov . 3 from  7:30 p.m. to 
w ere lauded for th e ir  in terest jq .3 0 ,
nnd conduct. | Rev. J .  A. Jackson, president
of the Community Club was In 
BUILDING WORKSHOPS I the chair.
The National Research Coun- There will b e  exhibits of fruit, 
ell will sponsor two work.shops vegetables and  homecooking 
on toe 1960 edition of the Nn- Mr. M. Oswell of Vernon will 
tlonal Building Code. F irs t jvidge the fruit nnd vegetables 
workshop will be in Vancouver During tho evening various 
on Nov. 17 and 18 nnd the sec- groups in the community will be 
ond will take place In Kelowna hooking after projects and stalls, 
on Nov, 20 and 21. Conducting These will be  The Kalam alka 
both will be R. S. Fcrgu.son w om en’s Institute, tho home
tho division of building of the h ,aklng stall; The United Church 
NRC. Kelowna will be repre- wA, candy nnd Christm as 
scnted a t the  la tte r workshop. Icards; The Cubs, white elephant
, .table, comic books nnd popcorn: 
$350 GRANT Scouts, .soft drinks: The
A request by the Salvation Region, blnito, darts and g am es: 
Arm y for a $3.50 g ran t for wel- Brownies, home baked
faro work in 1962 w as re ferred  U,rowniea; The St. M ary Guild, 
by city council last night to  thcU r^it cake rafflo and refresh- 
incoming 1962 council for in- m ents. 
elusion, if approved, in next ^  raffle Is also l)eing held for 
y e a r’s budget. |n  transistor radio with record
player, a set of blnoculnni and 
WALL APPROVED la  ham .
A request of several weeks Donntionii of fru it nnd vcge- 
ago by C. Ram ponc to c o n - ltn b lc sw illb e so ld in th e c o u r .se
A speech on "how  to  te ll a  Bruce 
joke and  sell your product” 
won Don Wort the G rant Bishop 
M em orial Trophy Monday night 
a t the T oastm asters’ regular 
weekly m eeting.
Speaking to  some 25 m em bers 
and guests of the Kelowna 
group, M r. W ort said th a t all 
salesm en m ust have a sense of 
hum or and th a t every person 
can learn  to tell a story proper­
ly without offending anyone.
UNEMPLOYMENT SPEECH
Tom Capozzi, speaking on the 
subject of abuses of unemploy­
m ent insurance, suggested the 
governm ent institute a  plan 
whereby people draw ing bene­
fit should be paid a little more 
and bo put to  work building 
parks, playgrounds and homes 
for senior citizens.
Third speaker of the evening.
MacMillan, told the 
group th a t toe  governm ent 
should not always cater to  pub­
lic opinion but to  " tru th  and 
justice fo r all, otherwise our de­
m ocracy and way of life would 
be lost for ever."
Bill Gutteridge won toe Toast­
m aste r medallion for his choice 
of tab le  topics which m ade all 
toastm asters think before they 
spoke.
W inter Coming, 
M ust Have House 
-C ouncil Okays
In  a subdivision %  Highland 
Drive, a property owner is con­
structing a house.
He wants it completed as sooa 
as jwssiblc, for w inter is com­
ing.
Last night the city approved 
the plan and so fa r  the building 
InspfCtor has cleared the pro­
ject.
However, until the plan If 
registered, a m atte r which 
takes a considerable length of 
time, toe instwctor can’t issu f 
a building perm it.
l l ie  council took m a tte rs  la  
hand and have, only to allevi­
ate any hardship, and to  cover 
the building inspectur, given 
permission to the builder to  
complete the building providing 
it passes the buikhng insiicc- 
to r’s checks.
" I t’s a dangerous procedure,** 
commented Mayor R. F . P a rk ­
inson. em phasizing tha t such 
I K 'r m i s s i o n  was o n l y  given to  
alleviate hardship. He w arned 
that tho.se contem plating build­
ing m ust, in all cases, obtain 
building permit.s.
A series of unscheduled cir­
cum stances in the case in que*- 
tion resulted in the situation 
which has develoi>cd a t the site,
 ........  A perm it will be issued when
as well as teenagers. I t 'w i n ! the plan is registered in accord- 
cnd a t 1 1  o’clock. ancc with building regulations.
CITY AND DISTRia
CTTY CLERK ihours. One w as a t  9:15 a.m.
City council has instructed and toe o ther w as a t  1:50 p.m . 
the city clerk to  prepare a by- Both were to  homes, wher© 
law which would exem pt the patients had to be transported
F irs t Baptist Church from taxes 
a t Kelowna a fte r the assessor 
has contacted toe M inister of 
Municipal Affairs, Hon. Wesley 
Black, to  determ ine toe  status 
of toe church w here taxes are 
concerned. •
T ax  exemptions a re  also in 
the offing for toe St. David’s 
P resbyterian  Church, a bylaw 
to th is effect having passed 
th ree readings.
P a r t  of the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club area is also ex­
em pt, but M ayor Parkinson 
emphasized th a t toe club and 
its property would pay taxes, 
the exempt p a r t  being a very 





Two new m em bers w ere ta k ­
en into toe club. ’They a re  Dr. 
John H artford H arland of the 
Underhill Clinic and Ronald 
Stew art Alexander, a teacher 
a t the  Kelowna High School.
Guests for the evening w ere; 
Dr. Robinson of toe  travelling 
alcoholic clinic, George Ross 
Sutherland, a law yer who has 
recently moved to  the city, 
David Northrop, a city optomi- 
tr is t and Charles E . Giordano, 
city editor of the Daily Courier.
P lans w ere finalized for the 
installation of new officers to 
be held November 25 a t  the 
Capri Motor Inn.
TO HOLD PARADE
City couiicii approved a rc- 
que.st by the Kelowna branch of 
the Royal C anadian Legion to 
hold the rcgulnr Rem em brance 
Day parade  to the Cenotaph on 
Nov. I I . n>c parade will s ta rt 
from the Legion n t 10:30 a.m .
CHAMBER R E PR E 8 ENTICD 
C ham licr of Commerce rep- 
rc.scntallvo n t Inst night’* coun- 
,,cil m eeting was T. Rolserishnw. 
who w as thanked fdr attending 
the m eeting by M ayor Porkin- 
»on. The Kelowna Cham ber of 
C om m erce is repveiented at 
every council soislon.
TRADE LICENSES
Among trad e  licence npplica- 
tion.s approved by the city coun­
cil la.st night were two building 
contractorn, one hauling con 
trac to r, one scplic tank clean­
ing firm , four room s to rent 
applicants nnd one electrical 
contractor.
struct a retaining wall nlong L f  the evening.
Mill Creek where it adjoins the ^  ,j. j,n,,cd all residents of
Ramponc property, w as nppmv- ^̂ jji s„p,x)rt tld.s annual
ed by council providing Mr. it n succoss.
Ram|)onc pays co.st of the job. q'jdf) year tho proceeds will be 
A new apartm ent house is Klnt-Lp,,nt on Ihc interior of the hall 
ed for p a rt of the property, | which Is in need of n redecorat­
ing job.
PARK FACILITIES
Despite a badly churned up 
course n t Okanagan Auto Sports 
Club’s gym khana held in Glen- 
m ore Sunday, Duff Shelby gun­
ned his Porsche around the 
track  n t a sizzling 3:58 for the 
eight-tenths of a mile race.
F ifteen  en tran ts vied for top 
honors in both sports and stock 
ca r racing. A close second be­
hind Shelby in the first division 
was Arnold Pointer who clock 
ed a 4:02 with his MG A nnd In 
th ird  spot, John M orrison two 
seconds behind In his Austin 
Sprite.
In the sedan division. Bob 
WaLson driving nn Austin 830 
m ade the rounds nt 4:07 with 
George Gibbs also In nn 850 
model second with a 4:10. Ernie 
Wiens tied down th ird  with a 
4:12 in his ’Triumph Herald.
Wins w ere judged on tho best 
tim e for two attem pts.
SALARIES APPRROVED
A re.solutlon dealing with *al- 
n rles of the staff a t tho David 
Lloyd-Jonc* Home, passed at a 
board  of m anagem ent m eeting 
of tho hom e, wn* also approv­
ed by city council last night.
A deci.slon may bo reached OTHER OFAMA NEWS 
within the next two to three >'"«^wcck n group of people
weeks on a request to the  city ‘1
by ra tepayers of the D ilworth|0>’« » '“
Crescent-Sunny Crescent-Cherry 
suixliviHion, for park  nnd play­
ground facilities. The a rea , ac ­
cording to area spokcainnn Inn 
Greenwood, contains 71 families 
with 1 0 0  children, nnd .such fa­
cilities arc  needed.\
TO DISCUSS COMMITTEE
Municipal Affairs M lnjster 
Wt'sley Black, in a le tte r to city 
council, has Indicated he will 
discus* wlUi P rem ier W. A. C.
Bennett, probably next week, 
the P rem ier’s npiwintm cnt of 
nn advisory planning commis 
jslon for planning a rea  No. 1.
PRO H ER E
A visitor to  Kelowna yester­
day  was F /L  Jack  Patterson, 
RCAF public relations officer 
a t  Vancouver. F /L  Patterson is 
on a tour of Okanagan Valley 
centres, especially visiting 
news media in the area.
INVES’n O A T E  THEFT
RCMP report the theft of 25 
gallons of gasoline from toe 
KLO Road district. 'The theft is 
still under investigation, Kel 
owna detachm ent says,
TWO CALLS
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  De­
partm ent reports two ambu­
lance calls during the past 24
to hospital.
NEW KHVANIANS
At toe regu lar dinner m eet­
ing of the Kiwanis Club of Kel­
owna on M onday a t  the Royal 
Anne Hotel, Al Johnson, Erl© 
Claggett, U oyd G reen and  H am  
Lichett w ere inducted as new 
m em bers. Two visitors a t  th® 
meeting w ere J . H. M cLean of 
the C algary SW Kiwanis Clflb, 
and E d D avis of 'Trail.
CANCELS VISIT 
Dr. Lotta H itschm anova, 
executive director of the  Uni­
tarian  Service Com m ittee of 
Canada, announced this week 
she will not include Kelowna 
during h er forthcom ing w estern 
Canada fund-raising tour. I t  w ill 
be toe firs t tim e in 16 year* 
Dr. H itschm anova has been un­
able to include toe city in h e r 
campaign tour but her itinerary  
was cut short by an  ovcrseat 
trip planned for Jan u ary .
MODEL RAILROADERS
P ete r Rutherford, a m em ber 
of the N ational Model R ailroad 
Association, has invited all 
Kelowna nnd d istric t model 
railroad enthusiasts and hobby­
ists to a  m eeting a t his horn® 
nt 2160 Long street, Kelowna, 
on F riday , Nov. 3 a t 7:30 p.m . 
Purpose of the m eeting is to  
discuss form ation of a  local 
model ra ilroad  club.
RESULTS OF KELOWNA SHOW
Vancouver Horse Tops 
In Riding Club Event
tTNAL READING
Kelowna’s big new zoning by- WANTS CRITICISSI
law. bluepi int (or future de- ’Hie provincial Civil Di-f. nce Council has a:^ked the Pi em ier ^
vclopmcnl of the city. pa.Mscd C oord inator, J . F. A. LiM cr.ion several occasions for raicli a ,I m> held la the Angilcaii I arlsh  cipal K.
communication nnd the elem ents 
of pciHonnl communication. 
Mrs. Mni'Karct M artin nnd Mr. 
and Mr.*!, .1, Ford of Vernon, 
Rev. ISillott Blrdsali nnd Mr. 
Aubrey ilrookcs of Kdowna, 
Mr.s. G. A. Pothccary  of Oyama 
m et with lire Rev. J ,  A. Jackson, 
Rector of Woodsdale. to diseuss 
the communication of (or wit­
nessing to) tho Christian faith in 
a secular age. >
P lans «rc being m ade to  en­
large tho m em bership of tho 
group anil to  Invite the fullest 
participation of C h r  I n 11 a  n 
churclicft In the Volley.
Next meeting of (lie group will
Christmas Parties 
Planned In Oyama
C iuistm as will come twice to 
O yam a E lem entary School this 
year.
Because of the num ber of 
children who’ll be attending, the 
Oyam a PTA decided to hold 
tlie annual party  for tlie prc- 
schoolcrii D ec. 19 and for the 
studcntfl Dec. 16. A bake *ale 
will be I  .v!d thi* week to  l*Hw 
fund* for the  parties.
N ext I 'T A , m eeting Is Tbes 
day, Nov, 21 nt the school.
At the recen t m eeting Prin
I iijinr 1I4TUI III iiH*   . ^ ©
finnl roactloR night with hna lcquo^t<•d C(f>n«lnicUv<?lbod>\ namen for whibh la  Halt In ICelowna on Tvicfiday, jlh<% new w
council approval. 1 crttic lsm  »ml suggestionf from  Mr. Bcnnetl’a hand*. *Nov. 7 f t 8  p .m . |b e  used tnt* ^e*r.unnnlmou*
F our jump-offs were needed 
to decide the winner of the fea­
ture event of (he Kelowna Rid­
ing Club’* fourth annual W est­
ern  and H unter Jum per show 
over the weekend nt the Riding 
Chib grounds.
Tony Tozer’s llighrlggcr, rid ­
den by R. J , Bennett, nnd 
Roque, Ricky Abramson’s en try  
from Vnncouvcr, battled it  out 
for tho Handy Hunter, Dr. A. S. 
Clcrke trophy with Roque win­
ning In tho Inst round.
Twenty-six horses w ere en ter­
ed from Valley nnd Const clubs 
for the final equestrian event of 
the season.
Final results a re  as follows, 
ow ner’s nam e In brackets.
International Jum ping: 1,
Carousel (Ann HolI*nd). 2, G rey 
Dawn (P a t Apsey). 3, M r. O' 
Hooligan (R. J .  Bennett) rid  
den by Elalno August.
p a i r  Jum ping: 1, P addy C. 
and Roque (R. J ,  B ennett and  
Rickey Abramson, Vancouver) 
2, H lgbrlgger (Tony T ozer), rid  
d !b  by R. J .  Bennett. 3. Carou 
*el (Ann Holland) and  Wink 
(F.tuine August).
Pol® Bending, Team  Senior: 1 
Newby T eam . 2, Glen Coe 
T eam , Vernon. 8 , Anderson 
iTeam, Vernon.
Polo Bending, Jun ior and In- idual. Individual, Allan Hynd-
term ediatc. Individual: I ,
Sweetie (David Newby). 2, 
Wink (Elaine August). 3, Llttlo 
D ark Tcoga (Catherine Shields, 
Vernon).
Stake Race, Seniors, Team s 
of Three. 1, Oio Team , Vernon. 
2, Anderson Team , Vernon. 3, 
P o rter Team , Kelowna.
Maiden H unter: 1, Roque
Ricky Abramson, Vancouver).
2, Carousel (Ann Holland). 3, 
Nurl Somers (Aide F letcher).
Handy H unter, Dr. A. B. 
G crk e  Trophy: After four
jump-offs, 1, Roque (Ricky 
Abramson), 2, H ighrigger (Tony 
Tozcr), ridden by R. J .  Bennett.
3, Paddy C (R. J .  Bcnncit). 
Stake Race, Junior nnd inter
mediate, Individual: 1, Wink
(Elaine August). 2, G rey Dawn 
(P a t Apsey). 3, Smokcy (Dob 
Skinner, Vernon).
B arrel Race, senior. Indivi­
dual, clovcrlcaf. 1, Billy Jo® 
Lorraine Andereon, Vernon), 2, 
Honey (Len English, Vernon) 
3, Lady M cArthur, (Jo® Wallace 
J r . .  Vernwi),
F lag Roce, open, team* ®!' 
three: 1. Cob T eam , Vcmon. 2, 
Robliie Gordon Team . 3, Evelyn 
Matick Team ,
, T ent Pegging, team  and Indlv-
man, Penticton. ’Team 1, Hynd- 
man T eam . 2, R, J .  Bennett 
team .
Open Jum ping, Don Long® 
Tropihy. 1, H ighrigger (Tony 
Tozcr), ridden by R. J .  Bennett.
2, Roquo (Rickey Abramson. 
Vancouver). 3, Tied for third 
place. Dusky Duchess (G. D. 
Cameron) ridden by Alfl® 
F le tcher: Smokcy (C.D. New­
by) ridden by R. J .  Bennett.
Broad Jum p, 'Tom Fletcher ' 
M emorial Trophy: I, Winona 
(G, D. Cameron) ridden by 
DcHo Geriingcr. 2. Rex (Don 
Abramson, Vnncouvcr). 3, Four 
tied for third place. Dusky 
DuchcsB (G. D. C am eron), 
Smokcy (C, D. Newby). Paddy 
C. (R . Jf. Bennett). L ittle D ark  
‘Teogn (Catherine Shields, Vcr- 
non). ,
Cnionn Wines trophy fo r tdi® 
horse winning m ost points in  
the show went to  Ricky Abuim - 
son’s Roque, ^  ^
Judge  for the  show w as H i t  
Synrgmds of VemoD, *l»ow miiifc- 
ager N orm »n Apsey, an d  rlng- 
m nster, G . D. Cam eron, Monica 
Crowthers 'gnd Win G aqvlh 
ed a s  rink  clerks, whipper* In 
were Doug B rew er and  Spencsr 
Prlc®.
The Daily Courier
Fabli'h.'d b> Ihu.nvjn U.C. Ncw.pajicr’* Lisnilcd.
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In Uie United Kingdom the annual 
confcicnccs ot the major political 
pailies. ate now a matter of history 
and stage has been set lor the nc.vl 
British general election. Whether it 
takes place before the end of 1962 
or sometime in 1963. the decisions 
reached by the delegates to the Labor 
and Conservative conferences will set 
tfic pattern for the campaign. It can 
be predicted now that the battle lines 
between these two parties will be 
much more closely drawn than they 
were in the general election in Octo­
ber. 1959.
It can now be accepted that the 
parties will light the election under 
the same two leaders as in 1959. Mr. 
Hugh Gaitskell has consolidated his 
ptvsilion as the undisputed leader of 
Labor. This year he will be elected by 
the Parliamentary Labor Party with­
out opposition. He has received not 
only a personal vote of confidence 
but also a vote of confidence on the 
official policies decided upon by the 
national executive. He will face the 
campaign with a much more united 
party than he has lead recently.
With the rcorganiration of the cabi­
net, it is row- assured that Prime Min­
ister Macmillan will again lead his 
party to the polls. A  thorough medi­
cal check has given him assurance 
that he can hope to carry on for some 
years yet. His cabinet changes have 
given him the brilliant and virile lain  
Maclcod as chairman of the party or­
ganization, in place of the more docile 
and placid R. Butler. Stcrngthcning of 
his team on the financial and eco­
nomic field and in the foreign office 
arc steps taken with a view to build­
ing up a much more acceptable imago 
of Britain in the eyes of the elector­
ate. H e has with him a stronger team 
in positions of responsibility than he 
did in 1959.
The two party conferences have 
ground out the broad outlines of par­
ty policies. Labor has toned down its 
nationalization program, has accept­
ed a more watered -  down form of 
socialism. It has taken a defence and 
foreign policy line which is not very 
much different from that o f the gov­
ernment, in spite of resolutions op­
posing Polaris bases and the train- 
r. ing o f German troops in Britain. It 
is expected that the parliamentary 
m Labor party will make no  very great 
Z effort toward the implementation of 
J these two resolutions.
The main Labor attack on the gov­
ernment will be on its economic and 
financial policies, and its wage freeze. 
T.. Here there is good fighting ground
ten
iA
for Labor if conditions remain as they 
arc. But if the government's economic 
stricture* have tnc cllcct which Sclwyn 
Lloyd hopes for, conditions by ilie 
end of 1962 or by 1963 may be vast­
ly different from what they are now. 
On the common market issue, there 
is no difference between tfic policies 
of the two parties. Wfierc there is a 
difference, however, is that the gov­
ernment has the responsibility of 
carrying on the negotiations and see­
ing that the vital Commonwealth and 
agricultural interests arc safeguarded. 
All the opposition has to do is to sit 
back and criticize those measures of 
which it does not approve.
One of tlic striking features of tfic 
Coniervativc conference was the over- 
vvficlming majority in favor of Britain 
joining tlic Common Market if the 
required safeguards arc forthcoming. 
Opposition at that conference dwind­
led down to a m c i: handful of dis­
senters, dispelling the idea that the 
party was badly split on the issue.
There were other indications, how­
ever, that the Conservatives are go- 
• ing into the election with a sound pro­
gram. Home Secretary Butler’s rc- 
L'rm program so far as administra­
tion of justice and criminal law arc 
concerned has a strong appeal to the 
public mind. Lord Home’s audacious 
and forthright statement of the gov­
ernment’s determination to safeguard 
freedom wherever it is threatened 
stands out head and shoulders above 
anything produced at the Labor party 
conference. The bold declarations 
made on the government's policy in 
bringing African and other colonial 
territories to independence in an or­
derly manner and as rapidly as is pos­
sible with safety, coupled with its up­
holding of equality regardless of race, 
color and creed, will meet with gen­
eral approval. And the indications 
given by Mr. Butler that immigration 
into Britain is to be brought under 
control, on a basis of social and eco­
nomic status, but under no considera­
tion on account of color, are just what 
the majority of the British electors 
have been demanding.
Unless there are some unforeseen 
developments either at home or 
abroad before the election is called, 
these arc the issues on which the elec­
tion will be fought. The pattern is set, 
and any variation in it will depend on 
one thing only, the results in the next 
year or eighteen months of the eco­
nomic and financial policies of the 
Chancellor o f the Exchequer. Selwyn 
Lloyd is confident they will produce 
the desired results. Time alone will 




Everyone knows how boys are 
growing taller than their fathers and 
girls taller than their mothers. N ow  
statistics from insurance companies,
••  the military, colleges and other 
SI sources have been consolidated by the 
nutrition research division of the U.S.
•» department of agriculture to show 
m just how much the North American 
people arc shooting skywards.
Men of about 30 average one inch 
taller than their grandfathers. The 
*■ average height now for men is 5 feet 
f 10 inches. Six-footers represent 30  
r. per cent o f  men now entering college,
•  as against 15 per cent in 1920 and 5 
per cent in 1900. M en’s average 
weight has increased from 134 to 158 







A NEW HAT FOR THE U.N.
Doubts Replaced By Hope 
Among Nigerias Masses
m-
Women have grown taller by two 
inches since 1900 and by one inch 
since 1920. Their average height is 
now 64}^ inches and their weight has 
increased from 120 to 127 pounds.
Factors in the upward trend arc a 
greater availability of nutritious foods 
and better knowledge of good diet. 
It is predicted the people of this con­
tinent will continue to grow tallpr. 
One indication of this is that boys 18 
to 20  arc as tall or taller than today’s 
30-year-olds.
What puzzles us is why cars arc 
becoming smaller and ceilings lower 
while the people grow bigger? One 
thing is sure: basketball hoops will 
have to be raised. Else players will 
be bruising their elbows on them.
Ebun Adciioye, 38, was a 
reporter and editor with 
newspapers in N leeria (or 
IS years before becoming 
a free-lance w riter In 1958.
In this story he tells how 
bis c o u n t r y  has come 
through its  firs t year of 
independence.
By EBUN ADESIOYE
LAGOS, N igeria (CP)—A year 
a f t e r  becoming independent, 
fears and doubts have given 
way to new confidence and 
hope among the 40,000,000 peo­
ple of Nigeria.
One fear was whether the 
nCw nation would foster demo­
cra tic  ideals by encouraging 
opposition o r  w hether it would 
ju st be another addition to 
those to talitarian  states em erg­
ing on the continent of Africa.
There w as also the explosive 
situation created  by the de­
m and of m inority groups for 
new states w here they would be 
able to ru le them selves.
The way the country’s do­
m estic  affairs have been m an­
aged in the firs t 1 2  months has 
tended to dispel any fears th a t 
m ay have existed before Ni­
geria becam e an independent 
m em ber of the Commonwealth 
Oct. 1, 1960.
Im m ediately after indepen­
dence, the  federal coalition 
governm ent undertook to rea s­
sure people a t home and abroad 
th a t N igeria would have a just 
governm ent and tha t democ­
racy  had a  chance of surviving 
in this corner of w estern Africa.
’There w as no harsh  legislation 
th a t would intim idate o r stifle 
opposition. E x c e p t  for the 
launching in M ay this year of 
nn inquiry into the National 
Bank of N i g e r i a ,  form erly 
owned by some leaders and 
supporters of tho opposition 
p a rty  and now controlled by the 
W estern Regional governm ent, 
there  wns nothing in the first 
y ear tha t could be construed as 
a deliberate assault on the op­
position.
N igerian newspapers rem ain  
the freest on tho west const of 
Africa. The Crim inal Code p re ­
scribes severe punishment for
seditious publications. But ou 
two occasions when these pri> 
visions were invoked, against a 
newspaper editor and a poli- 
itician, they prom ptly took the ir 
appeals to the Suprem e Court.
This was done under the fun­
dam ental hum an rights section 
of the constitution which guar­
antees 16 freedom s, including 
freedom of speech and wor­
ship.
Although the seditionlsts lost 
ultim ately, N igerians saw this 
as evidence th a t theirs is a 
free country w here the govern­
m ent could be constitutionally 
challenged.
SET PRECEDENT
During the firs t year, too, 
some bold steps w ere taken to ' 
resolve the sta te  issue. ’There 
now are three sta tes, the N orth­
ern. E astern  and W estern re ­
gions, each with its own legis­
lature, and the federal territory  
of Lagos.
A motion w as passed in the  
federal P arliam en t last April 
calling for creation of a m id­
w est state (to be carved out of 
the W estern Region).
■ Although not everyone w as 
happy with th is move—which 
chose the sm allest region in the 
federation for a s ta r t—opposi­
tion parties saw  in it the ac­
ceptance of a principle which 
could serve as a useful prece­
dent in pushing the case la te r  
for the creation of more states.
From  this in ternal stability 
Nigeria has gained in the fhrm  
of foreign investm ent (trebled 
since independence) and in ed­
ucational and social devclo)> 
ment. Credit m ust go to P rim e 
Minister Alhaji S ir Abubakar 
Tafawa Balcw a, who has m ain­
tained n delicate balance while 
rcsi.sting p ressures from all 
sides.
In tho 30.5 - sent House of 
R epresentatives, S ir Abubakar 
has the support of 145 m em bers 
of the N orthern People’s Con­
gress nnd the 89 m em bers of the 
National Council of Nigeria nnd 
Cnmeroons P arty . The 71-mem­
ber Action G roup is the opposi­
tion.
While all seem s to be well at 
home, however, N igerians have 
been critical of the country’s 
foreign policy, particularly  its 
role in Africa.
On the eve of independence. 
Sir Abubakar, who until last 
August also held the foreign 
affairs and Commonwealth re ­
lations portfolios, prom ised tha t 
N igeria would pursue a jxilicy 
of non-alignment in foreign af­
fairs and th a t his governm ent 
would help to hasten the liqui­
dation of the rem aining colonial 
pockets in Africa.
Opposition elem ents, intellec­
tuals and even some govern­
m ent supporters have accused 
the adm inistration of lack  of 
dynam ism . They m aintain the 
country has not taken its proper 
place in Africa. They say it  is 
yielding too much ground to 
Ghana which, with a population 
of only 5,000,000, poses as the 
only champion of the oppressed 
in Africa.
By F . TISSINOTON
(S pedal la  The Courier)
OTTAWA (Siicclali — Can­
adian municipaUties and Can- 
a liau usdustry a re  gradually 
taking g rea te r advantage of 
si’ccial federal governnu’nt leg­
islation desigiuHl to assist areas 
of high uneinployiuent. The leg­
islation, annouiucd in the su;:>- 
lem entary budget last Decem­
ber and outlined in detail in 
March of thi.s year, operates on 
two specific fronts.
One is aimed at encouraging 
industries to em bark on the 
m anufacture of new ptxMlucts 
that are  not now being m ade in 
Canada or are  not Ixnng m ade in 
areas w here there is a surplus 
of available man[X)vver.
'The incentive to industry 
under this plan is that it is al­
lowed to claim  double deprecia­
tion on assets acquired after 
Decem tx'r 19G0 in order to make 
new products. In government 
phraseology, this is described 
as an additional allowance, 
equal to the m axim um  normal 
capital cost allowance in the 
first taxation year of the assets. 
TTu' special allowance mav be 
idaimcd during imv one of die 
fir.st three sear.s a tie r the assets 
have been acquired or, it is ulsvi 
pi rm issible to allocate the siiec- 
ial allowance over the three- 
year ixmicKl.
Since M arch the Departm ent 
of T rade and Commerce has re ­
ceived from Canadian industry 
applications covering a wide 
variety of proriucts. includiug 
chem icals, steel, textiles, elec­
tronics, plastics and food.s. 
Under the plan, some firm s are 
establishing new iilants and 
other.s a rc  enlarging their pre­
sent facilities in order to make 
new prtKku’ts nnd diversify their 
output. Value of the assets cov­
ered  by apidications under both 
pha.ses of the program , up until 
Septem ber 1 this year, cxcccdt'd 
$82,000,000.
MUNICIPAL AID
Of particu lar in terest to muni­
cipalities or areas which have 
long been faced with high un­
employm ent is the second as­
pect of the governm ent’s plan. 
This involves the designation of 
what a re  known as “surplus 
m anpow er a reas .” The govern­
m ent has found that this is a 
som ewhat touchy subject as 
m any m unicipalities don’t relish 
becoming known as a place of 
chronic high unemployment as 
such a reas  once w ere known and 
re ferred  to as simply "de­
pressed a reas .”
Designation as a surplus m an­
power a rea  is an advantage to 
m unicipalities o r areas that 
w ant to a ttrac t new industries 
or encourage existing industries 
to undertake expansion pro­
gram s into new products.
M unicipal authorities m ust 
m ake application for such a 
designation and an investigation 
is carried  out by the D epart­
m ent of Labor in co-operation 
with the National Employm ent
Hcrvifc, To qualify it l i  »ec«» 
la!.' fiU' a t.iwn. citv. county vitfft' 
a I'f inm r.cirabtk 'S  in on»
a rea  to have ln-en in •  
c.;'.Ci4ory far a S5>ecl- 
lu'.l 1 fMv'd of time during 48 
r.ionth.s from May to 
during the year* 1953
to It.l.i
) l.ir, IS such areas and lo-
ra lr .ic ' lu iw  been designated. 
Tl.fv incU-.de Cornwad. Windsor 
a'ui Elbol Lake in Ontario but 
tho m ajoi.tv  are located m Nova 
b : c t  ;i ao,.l New llrvmswlck, 
S.11MC 17 ot.hor areas applied for 
Msch dcsignatiou but did not 
rp'.alify and auoihcr half a do-.en 
are currently  under investiga­
tion.
O TTO .sm O N  U R m C A L
The governm ent’s legislation 
ba.s not m et with favor from tha 
I.ibcial nnd CCF partie.s in tha 
House of Commons. Recently, 
Paul M arlin (L-Essex Ea.sti de- 
clartHt tha t the governm ent’* 
program  had "becom e, in the 
jiuigmcnt of all responsible per­
sons. a farce” and went on to 
term  it "anaem ic” and incap­
able of m eeting the serious un­
employm ent problem. N e w  
P arty  .''j uke.snian W alter P it­
man of Peterlxnuugh .said that 
lalxir niim.'-ter .Starr has not 
proven tlrat a •■'ingle job was 
created bv the legislation and 
argues that the govcrm nent 
should take the initiative in tel­
ling municipalities when their 
labor .situation is such that they 
coidd rpialify in.stcad of waiting 
for the luunicipality to m ake ai> 
plication.
Mr. S ta rr  ha.s replied tha t in 
his view the program  was work­
ing effectively and had brought 
results. As proof, he said that 
v)f the npidications for doubla 
depreciation received from indi­
vidual firm s, there were appli­
cations covering assets valued 
at 542 million from firm s intend­
ing to locate in surplus m an- 
IX)wcr areas.
ACTION NEEDED IN GOA
NEW DELHI I R euters)—Pr®- 
m icr Nehru of India said Sun- 
dny the situation in the Portu- 
guc.sp Indian posse.ssion of Goa 
was “ deteriorating” nnd the In­
dian governm ent will be "com ­
pelled to take some action.” 
inform ed sources reixirtcd. Tha 
sources said Nehru m ade the 
rem arks at a closcd-door ses­










H ear thou from heaven thy 
dwelling place, and forgive, 
and render to each whose heart 
thou knowest, according to ail 
his w ays, for thou only know- 
est the hearts of men. — II 
Chronicles 0:30.
Too few of us realize our 
need for forgiveness. Once w® 
see ourselves as God sees us, 
the petition "forgive” becom es 
meaningful.
.....1
When It cornes to whisky..
Bygone Days
I
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1951
B.C. Ho.spltal Insurance Commission 
. h as  rchi.sed a $25 n m onth increase for 
the nurses working a t the Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital.
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20 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1941
n i e  people of Kelowna nnd d istrict 
a re  being asked to  sove enough money 
each m onth to  purchase five arm ored 
ca rs  or "blitz buggic.s” ns they a rc  
known by the troop.s who use them.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1931
The packing season nt the Rutland 
KGE has been exceedingly short this 
year, w ith hardly more than a month of 
work for so rters  and pncker.s.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1021
’Die public schools wore closed on F ri­
day  last in o rder that tho teachers bould 
attend th e ir annual convention l)eld nt 
Vernon, with mo.st of the teachers tak ­
ing p a rt.
SO YEARB AGO 
October 1911
The session of Ihc Provincial ’Tax 
Commiaaion held here on .Saturday was 
very poorly attended duo to tho fac t 
th a t no public notice tu»d given tho 
hour. Only o hnIf-<lozen iieoplo nttcnde<l.
In Passing
A typical example of feminine logic 
(?) us overheard: “ I read that 
women’s feet arc getting larger, but 1 
don’t believe i t— mine arcn’u
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
A Mystery 
Is Solved
D r BURTON II. FER N . M.D.
How could certified raw milk 
m ake him  sick?
Pete only drank  one glnss. 
But tha t’s enough to give you 
brucellosis—nn infection cnu.*icd 
by Brucella germ s of' cattle, 
pigs nnd goats.
At)Out two weeks la ter Pete 
)>cgan to  feel weak. Ih e  infec­
tion d idn’t strike with tho 
shnklng chills, feverish flush 
nnd complete collapse it often 
brings. Pete m erely felt pooped.
Soon hifi head throbbed nnd 
his neck ached. Night Hweats 
drenched his bed. He’d wake up 
cool nnd chipper, lait each eve­
ning his tcm pernturo steam ­
rollered up to 104 degrees, flat­
tening him  again.
After several days, tho fever 
began to fade nnd return, fade 
and return . Hi.i tem perature 
chart looked like a wiggling, 
undulating snake. Bruccliosis is 
also  called undulnnt fever.
GENERALIZED TROUBLE
Pete wo\ildn’l  c s t. Every Iwno 
ached. Sleepless and Irritable, 
he 'd  explode w ith atomic fury, 
when he  had to take medicine.
D octors w«ro puzzled. They 
couldn't find any gcrmii in ills 
system! His blood contained no 
nntlbodles against nrucella In­
fection. L ste r, when a second
test revealed growing rivers of 
antibodies, doctors knew he had 
brucellosis.
Now they wheeled in the big 
guns—sulfa drugs nad antibi­
otic germ-killorH. Pete had to 
take these for u montlr nnd rest 
still longer.
Ilrucelln bacteria  are hard  to 
reach inside Iwdy ceils. But 
sooner or la te r  they surrender.
EVERY ORGAN INFECTED
Willie Hruceilu germ s a ttack  
every hum an organ, in cnttlo 
they stay mnlniy in milk glands 
and expectant wninbs. necaiiso 
infected cows calve p rem ature­
ly, the cattle  germ  is called 
Brucella nlmrtus.
Brucella abortus doesn’t both­
er expectant m others nny moro 
than other germ s.
rRO TECTIV E M EA H U ara
F arm ers, m eat pnekcrs, but­
chers nnd vcternnrlnns nro of­
ten cxiroscd to Infecled anim al 
products, tnit r\d)lM;r gloves pro­
tect nnd Himcial vaccinations 
shield them . \
Vitamins, re s t nnd nourishing 
foods a ll helped Pcio recover.
He’s still confused alrout cer­
tified milk. No one’s mid him 
it’s corllflcd ngatnst tuberculo­







after a taste o f Walker’s Special Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you  
choose Walker's Special O ld. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice In w hisky. N ext 
tim e—.m ake it a poin t to  b u y  W alker's 
Special Old.
IlIRAM WALKF.R & SONS, I.IMITnD
isr*i«invik4l’ ©AM*(9« I « « V « A • A I N  T M R  i r i O  O R C A N T R f l
H id idve. lijcm ent is not published Of d up liyed  by the Liquor COnUol Bosid oi by IheCovernm M lol Bfilish Columbia
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Ontological Society To Present 
Pictures, Sculpture And Lecture
Mrs. Halliday tension Departm ent of ttw Unl- 
V «ni'ou\cr aiul v ftsity  of British Columbia.
W estside Squares 
Hold Meeting In 
Community HallMr. andnioinpson  i t
Mr.  and Mr... IxIU.y Jen  «> i^lO N  MIUNKOVICH r 4 K r v iM «  i i r i r . i r r* t
have arrived in Kelowir.i to [ue- Tlie sculpture being shown i h v iu h i o
pare fur the e.vhibitson of p.unt- !’>’ the eminent Vancouver!
ini's and sculpture that is to be
presented in the Centennial ^j,. Miiintiovich was born in ,
Hal! on Wednesday and Thurs- Budaiwst in 1925. and educated
Bob Scriver was eieeti-d pre.si- 
sculptor E g rm liiU n k o v i^  '^ n d ! ^ " ^  E ki^res at
, ‘s )tt m arble, bioiutc and steel,
m ,. . mkovich was born i„ d*y evening. Other officers
, elected were, vice -  president
day, November I and 2. be- in Hungary. In 1945 he went to : 
tsveen the hours of 1 p.m. and live in Italy where he worked 
1 0  p m. each day by the Onto- for eight years, and his sculp-
logical Society of B n tu h  Colum- tures have been exhibited I ™ *  r  Mprifir!f m
.throughout I t.t,.. l„ L„™lo„
• tho Ttifi. r.«ii*rv «n,t p j t -  I «• airi-«rtney 80® UBipn tosicr.l l i e ie  are  to be dem onstra- the Tate Gallery, and in Edin 
jtinn.s r.f patnling each afternoon burgh. Shortly after his arrival 
I from 2 31) to 4:30 p rn. given by in C'anada he had a one-man 
Mr. Jensen whove paintings ore show in the Vancouver Art Gai- 
tx’ing exhibited, nnd on Wcd-Uery. Many of his works are 
n< sduy evening Mr. Jensen will i included in a r t  collections in 
soeak at 8  p.m. on “Joy in A rt". | Italy, England, and British 
Tlii.$ will be followed on Thurs-1 Columbia, 
dav evening at the sam e tim e:
by a lecture from Mr. Thomjv- HALLIDAY THOMPSON
Mr. Halliday Thompson Is a 
graduate of Cambridge Univer­
sity where he obtained his M.A.
son on “ Joy in Life.**
LEROY JEN SEN
I-cHoy Jensen was born I n ; ‘Can-tap*. He has taught in 
Vancouver in 1932. and after a various schools in England, the 
childhood spent in the Orient | United States and Canada, and 
ho returned  to British Colum-. is also a well known lecturer, 
bla and later studied painting. He is responsible for bringing 
in Copenhagen and in Pari.s | these two very talented artists 
under the world-famous teach-T o Kelowna and it is to  be hop- 
er Andre Lhote. He has exhibit-led  that the public will .support 
ed in Pari.s, New York and V’an- this venture in Canadian cul- 
couver, and for several years 
has taught p'.iintiiig in the E.\-
ture and attend the exhibition 
during the next two days.
GET INTO THE HALLOWE'EN SPIRIT
When the w eary ‘trick *n 
tre a tc rs ’ ring their la s t door­
bell a t  your house, you had 
b e tte r be v)re|)ared with spe­
cial trcat.s. W hether they bo
ghosts o r  clowns, the m as- 
tpierader-s will no doubt be 
hiding a licarty apiietlte l>e- 
neath their m asks. A gay 
black ea t of heavy cardboard
o r wood can be the holder for 
a tail full of doughnuts, taffy 
apples a re  alway.s a favorite 
party  trea t, for which you can 
m ake your own syrup or use
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Lunt are the 
delegates to square dance as­
sociation workshop.
The meeting, held tn the 
Westbank Community hall, was 
presided over by the past years 
president, Malcolm Green­
wood, who gave his reixirt of 
the very successful season, both 
financially and socially. As well 
as beginners and in term edia tes; 
classes being held, nine p a r ty ; 
nights were enjoyed by an aver­
age of 18 square i of dancers 
each night.
Various aspects of square 
dancing and round dancing were 
discussed and Ixith m embers 
and executive appreciated the 
expert opinions of Ray Fred- 
erickson who, with his wife 
Doreen, was present at the 
meeting.
Hegiimers and interimxliate 
cla.s.*)cs have iH-gun very well 
and the next party night with 
Chuck Ingli-s as M.C. will be 
on Nov. 11th.
Mr.s. O. Suter proixiscd a \\>tc 
of thanks to the retiring execu­
tive. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 




Mr. and Mrs. W. P. FIcck an­
nounce the engascm cnt of the ir 
daughter, Wilna Eleanor G raca 
Stinson, to M r. William Rein­
hold Wellenbrink, sea of Mr. 
and M rs. WiUi.vm Wcllcnbiink 
of Vancouver,
Tlie weitding will tnke place 
on Saturday. November 25 a t 
7 o'cl'X’k in KUsiiano l.uthernn 
Church. V’ancouvcr, The Revciv 
end P. W ildfrube will officiate.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANSKraft caram el candies, and the m asks are bound to disap­
pear when the trea ts  begin 
with brown sugar cured bacon, j kEI.OWNA DAILY COURIER, TUKS.. OCT. 31, 1981 PAGE S
Bacon Surprises 
For Fialloween
GOBLIN’ GOOD BACON ni.sh with
SURPRISE slices.
1  pound sliced bacon 
1  cup uncooked rice 
IVi cups sliced celery 
1  cup sliced onions
1  cup sliced mushrooms
2  cup.s w ater
% teaspoon leaf m arjoram  
2  cups shredded cabbage 
1  cup sliced green pepper 
% cup diced carro ts 
1  tablespoon soyasauce 
1  teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
1% tablespoons cornstarch 
Cook rice  according to direc 
tlons. Keep rice hot. F ry  the 
bacon until crisp. Remove bacon 
from  pan. Keep w arm . Drain 
off a ll but 3 tablespoons drip­
pings. Brown celery, onions, 
and m ushroom s in bacon fat.
Blend w ater with cornstarch and 
m arjo ram . Stir into vegetables.
Sim m er, covered, for 10 min 
utes. Add rem aining ingredi­
ents and half of the cri.sp bacon 
broken into pieces. C<xik, cover­
ed, until just tender. Make a 
ring  of rice on platter. Pour 
bacon m ixture in centre. Gar-
rem aining bacons
AROUND TOW N
These Three Women Are 
M ost Unusual Knitters
A Hallowe’en P a rty  to  be A f t e r  the cerem ony the young 
held at the Kelowna M em orial
BACON AND LETTUCE 
TOSS-UP
Yield: 6 servings
% pound bacon, cut into % 
inch pieces 
1  head lettuce
1  cup drained diced cooked 
beets
t i  cup sliced green onions 
% cup bacon drippings 
3 tablespoons vinegar
2  tablespoons light cream  
1  teaspoon sugar
% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon d ry  m ustard  
% teaspoon paprika 
Da.sh pepper 
Pan-fry bacon until crisp. 
D rain on paper towels. Reserve 
% cup drippings for dresjfng. 
T ear lettuce into pieces, co m ­
bine beets, onions, and Bacon 
bits with lettuce in salad  ^ w d . 
Mix rest of the  ingredicm s in 
skillet. Cook over low heat un­
til w'ell mixed and flavours are  
blended. Pour dressing over 
vegetables and toss lightly. 
Serve im m ediately.
Arena on Tuesday evening has 
been arranged for the children 
of the district.
The ice surface will be avail­
able for anyone wishing to  use 
it, free of charge, from  6:30 to 
1 0  p.m. and there will also be 
a dance for all teenagers, free 
of charge, in the Centennial 
Hall starting  a t 9 p.m .
T reats will be distributed 
during the evening through the 
courtesy of Dave Millns, Me- 
Gavins, Seven-Up Kelowna Ltd.. 
the Royal Bakery and the 
Arena, and all children and any 
adults who wish to a ttend  are  
cordially invited to come in 
costume.
Prizes will be aw arded for 
the best Hallowe’en costumes 
in each age group, so steer your 
young people to the Arena 
where they can thoroughly en­
joy them selves without getting 
into trouble.
couple plan to sail on the S . S .  I  British Motor ^ p o r i d i o n  are 
for a few weeks m asters of the a r t  of kmt-
TORONTO — ’Tliree middle- I t’s a job dem anding the spe­
cialized hands of the  female 
who can thread  a fine needle—
MASSES





851 Sutherland Ave. 
7:00, 7:30, 8:00, 9:00. 
11:15 a.tn. and 6:00 p.m .
St. Pluts Church
ISIfi Glenmore Rd. 
7:30 and ll;iH) a.m ., 
and 7:00 p.m.
November 2 —  All Souk  
Im m aculate Conception 
Church
7:00, 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 
nnd 11:40 a.m . and 6  p.m .
St. Plus X Church —
7:00, 7:30, 8:00 a.m ., 
nnd 8 : 0 0  p.m.
Apples Can Help 
M ake The Party
Who can imagine Hallowe'en 
w ithout apples? Ju.st as un­
thinkable as a witch without 
h e r broomstick-—nnd so much 
m ore appetizing!
If th ere ’s going to be a Hal­
low e'en party a t your house, 
all the more need for a gixxi 
supply of apples. Washed and 
polished, they’re  a vital and 
colorful p a ri of the festive 
decor, along with pumpkin lan­
te rn s  nnd black c a t .silhouette.s.
And w hat Hallowe'en party 's 
com plete without traditional 
gam es like bobbing for apples 
in a  big tub of w ater, seeing 
who can ea t the m ost of one 
dangling from a string, or to.ss- 
Ing long strips of apple i>eel 
over the shoulder to learn the 
Initials of each guest’s future 
m ate?
Serve with relishes. H ard 
Rolls, Taffy Apples, Sugared 
Doughnuts, Hot Spiced Tea or 
or Cider.
F o r a  party  beverage a t H al­
lowe’en or any cool time of 
year. llv)t Apple Pimch is the 
happiest choice for quenching 
the m errym akers ' thirst.
HOT A PPLE PUNCH
' 4  cup lemon juice
2  cans <48 oz.) apple Juice
3 .sticks cinnamon
1  can ( 2 0  or.) orange juice 
* 4  cup sugar 
Whole cloves
Orange nnd Lemon slices 
Mix juices and sugar in sauce­
pan. Add cinnamon. Sim m er 
about 10 minutc.s. P u t cloves 
around edge of orange and le­
mon slices and float on top of 
hot punch.
STILL DANGEROUS
Poison ivy m ay still flourish 
in Into fall nnd even after the 
leave.s have dropped, contact 
w'ith nny j)art of the p lant m ay 
result in the burning itch.
The G irl Guides and Brown 
ies have a Hallowe’en project 
too this year. In.stcad of col- 
lecUng tricks and trea ts  for 
them selves they will be w ear­
ing badges and earry ing  little 
orange boxes in order to  collect 
as m any pennies possible for 
UNICEF who will distribute 
the proceeds of their collections 
among the underpriviliged chil­
dren of tho world. This i.s indeed 
a very worthwhile project, so 
when you see those children be 
sure to greet them  cordially 
and pop as m any pennies, 
nickels, and dimes as you can 
spare into their little orange 
boxes.
A sm art m ilitary wedding 
took place on Saturday nt Pius 
X Church with the RCMP w ear­
ing their red coated dress uni­
forms when Doreen, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Steven­
son of Winfield, becam e the 
bride of Constable Raymond 
Cyr.
Maid of honor was the bride’s 
sister. Miss Gail Stevenson, 
and Miss Linda W ildnman nnd 
Miss Connie Sorenson. The best 
m an w as Constable Bruce 
Beaudreau and Constables D. 
F . McLeod, C. O. Anderson, L. 
D. Stovcrn, nnd V. K. Mndill 
acted ns ushers.
After the  cerem ony a turkey 
supper followed by dancing 
wns held nt the Capri Motor 
Inn. (A full report of the wed­
ding with picture will follow in 
a la ter edition of the paper.))
FlylnR Officer Roy J .  Smith 
nnd Flying Officer L arry  Mc­
Donald of Greenwood, Nova 
Scotia, spent the weekend nt 
the homo of tho fo rm er's p ar­
ents, Mr. nnd Mr.s. J .  G. Smith, 
Roscmcnde Avenue.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. F . W. Runnail.s 
left to«toy for tho Coast wliere 
they will nttcnd the wedding of 
their son Mr. Edw ard Runnall.s 
nnd Mi.ss M ary Anno Ewach- 
nluk, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. T. Ewnchnluk of 'Vancouver, 
which will take place a t the 
Snlnt George OrlluMlox Greek 
Church in 'Vancouver on Wed- 
ne.sdny, November I.
Accompanying Mr. and Mrs, 
Runnnlls to the Coast are  the 
groom’s grandpnrent.s, Mr. nnd 




The first round of the Bridge 
Tournam ent sponsored by tho 
Rebekah Ixidge is now being 
played. After this initial round 
tho tournam ent will be divided 
into two round robin competi­
tions for the winners and losers 
respectively.
The 2-1 couples who entered 
the competition drew  for their 
opponents and play will con­
tinue over the next three 
months with each couple play­
ing 11 games. A ch art of the 
winners and losers listed by 
number will be displayed in 
the Kelowna Tobacco Shop win­
dow and a t the conclusion of 
the tourney substantial prizes 
will be awarded.
The monthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Garden 
Club will be held in the B.C. 
Tree F ru its B oard Room on 
Wednesday, N ovem ber 1, a t 8  
p.m.
ting a different and difficult 
type of knitting.
Canadian women would be 
the first to adm it the special­
ized craft of Mrs. Lillian Roper, 
Mrs. E lsie Hemmings and Mrs. 
Edna Allen of BMC’s Long- 
bridge plant in England, would 
be hard  to duplicate. Few 
would even try .
Because the trio knits with 
electricity. Or a t least with the 
fine w ires which carry  it.
It is the group’s job to  run a 
hospital for sick electric tools 
used in BMC production. When 
electric power drills, die-cut­
ting hand tools—even vacuum  
cleaners and industrial floor 
polishers—office machines etc. 
—burn out o r don’t function 
properly, these nimble-fingered 
detectives go to work.
It is their job to go to  the 
h eart of the trpuble—the com­
plex core of yards of fine w ire, 
carefully insulated, in the mo­
tor’s a rm atu res and stators. 
’The wire-knitting team  has
A ^E N T IO N  I I A I R D R ^
The new international coition ■„ u i. uAML. Roper who has been 36 years
at tho Longbridge South Works
Press Tool Room.
Sho was the first woman at
of B cautyram a will bo shown 
at the Royal Anne Hotel on 
W ednesday evening a t 7 p.m. 
B eautyram a is a motion pic­
ture in gorgeous color that will 
show the professional hairdress­
er advanced hair styling tech­
niques by a s ta r studded roster 
of world famous guest stylists.
Seen in extrem e close-up will 
bo dem onstrations by Andre 
Anoiige of F ranee. who is one 
of the m ost widely acclaimed 
dem onstrators and lecturers on 
hair styling. Otto of Vienna who 
has won more than  40 cups. Mi­
chael Angelo of Florida, out­
standing stylist, Stephen of 
New York creator of high colors 
in hair coloring, nnd B arbara 
Lampson of Hollywood, hair 
stylist to the motion picture 
stars.
This is the fir.st tim e that the 
hairdressers of B ritish Colum­
bia will be offered the oppor­
tunity to obtain Instructions 
from five of the world’s be.st in 
the hairdressing profession.
and never drop a stitch.
A stitch of the wrong kind In 
this case loses nine. Nine hours 
of work. Drop a stitch when 
knitting nnd it can be corrected 
without too much trouble. But 
a m istake in the electric hos 
pital m eans a t least a full day’s 
work ruined.
The kind of w ire the  women 
use varies from norm al heavy 
electrical w ire to w ire w ith a 
diam eter less than th a t of a 
hum an hair. And the  patterns? 
There are  exactly 450 types of 
winding and the women have 
to know each type perfectly.
Mrs. Allen says: “ I t  is a very 
delicate job. All a person can 
see are  sm all bits of w ire stick­
ing out all over the place. We 
have to know exactly  which 
wire of hundreds is which. And, 
if we should solder a wrong 
connection, o r leave out a piece 
of insulation—the m otor simply 
won't w ork.’’
Even though they are  adroit 
specialists, they adm it th a t 
there are  tim es when they get 
their w ires crossed. Then there 
is nothing to  do bu t s ta r t all 
over.
T  RHEUMATISM
AHTHRITIS •  SCIATICA 
LUMBAGO •  GOUT
r e l l e r e d  w i t h  D E I C  T O N ’S 
liXRB M K DiaN 'E, a  form ula da- 
Teloptxl by an  b«rbaU*t of 60 y e an ’ 
experience.
ConxUtx of a  num ber of IngredlenU. 
ItliB a  <JcK-tor'i pronrrlpUon. whfch 
(hould help relieve thia typo of pain. 
Try “ NMuro e w ay" today.






, . with exciting new 
• styles th a t will m ake you' 
•look and feel your most' 
'feminine for every occasion.' 




'512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
>r, -
Phone PO 2-2019
For your convenience 
we keep a  complete 
record of all your p re­
scription purchases for 
income tax  purposes.
FREEI
P IC K -l^ a n d  DELIVERY
W illits -T ay lo r
DRUGS LTD.
Filling the Prescriptions of 
Kelowna Fam ilies for 
over 50 years 
387 BERNARD A'YE.
the plant to do the work and 
she in turn  taught her two fel­
low employees, Elsie and Edna.
A rm ature winding isn 't a 
m atte r of pushing buttons and 
leaving the rest to a m achine.
BEN EFIT I.UNCllEON
MONTREAL (CP) -  Mme. 
George Vnnlcr, wife of tho gov­
ernor - general, will attend a 
benefit luncheon in Montreal in 
Novcmlwr in aid of ono of the 
provinco’.s sm allest communities 
of nuns, the IIeli>ers of tho Holy 
Souls. In addition tf) vi.-iitlng tho 
homes of the ill and destitute, 
the 35 Helpers conduct youlli 
classes and ••ecently spon.sored 
a panel discussion on problems 
of foreign students in Canadian 
univcrsltiea.
$ 7 0 0 0
TRADE IN
For your old Sewing Machine 
— any age 





with 25 year w arranty.
Regular - ..........- .............219.95
Less T ra d e - In    70,00
NOW PAY ONLY
$1 4 9 .9 5
No Down Paym ent 
E asy  Term s To Suit You
BELGO
Rutland—Next to Post Office 
Phone PO 5-5133
EXTRA!






1 . 0 0  
2 . 0 0
6" X 8'





Plus 5% Sales Tax




Kelowna P 0M I4S
FOR A BIGGER BETTER HALLOWE'EH
Everything 1* done on a big  ̂ iniinpkin head big enough for 
acalo U)C:)o days, and hero Is 1 a Ixiy to hide in.
The Same Fine 
Product
Available In Car­
tons for yonr con- 
vcnienee.
Easy to Pour,
E asy  to  Store, |
Always F resh '
ROTH S DAIRY
Phono PO 2-2150
Too old to buy insura
Being over 65 is no barrier to the purchase o f new 
life insurance. Anti for many people in llicir sixties 
or .seventies it can lie a v:ry wise “buy.”
lierc’s an example. A man age 75, has a substantial 
number »)f investments. At elcath, estate luxes will 
luive to be p;iid. l o raise the cash, 
income-producing iissels have to l)c soki, often 
willi severe losses to ilic beneficiaries. Life 
insurance can pievcnt this loss by providing 
the necessary casli.
Manufacturers Life has a sound reputation for 
its liberal approach to insuring older people for 
the purpose of estate conservation or foi 
guaranteeing Ihc continuity o f  a business. Our 
rcptescntaiivcs are qualified to provide competent 
counsel to help our senior citizens meet these 
special needs.
. ;■ ■ i t! *V.
Ruia Hawlay, CLU.
K eprftm ailvc  
KPLOWNA 
Tel: PG. 2-4733
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  Li f e
You*re snug as a polar bear when you step into 
your Stanfield's Thermal Underwear!
This rcmarkublo underwear hna thoiuiands 
of tiny knit pockcta to capture body warmth 
nnd inaulnto you ngainat tho coldest 
temperatures.
•  Peifeet for outdoor men. So w irm -y e t w dght 
ouncoi.
•  GelitollerlheinoroyouwathitShrlnkcontrollM i
•  Shl(ti ore extra comfodtbio. Hivo p i te n t^  nylon 
relnlorced neckband guirinteed not to itretcb 
o u to litu p e .
•  tisstic w siit Longs; doufclo teat lor extra wear.
•  Avtilabla In two weigtiti. Long or stiorl sl(»vt 
Stilrts from |? .5 0  to 13.98. Elastic w iitt to n p  
from $2.98 to 1398
•  (kimbinalloni witli long or stioit sleeves.
Men's im ty-lfom  $4.98 lo $6.98. Tlietinsl Shirts 
•nd long* for boys, too.
All pfkat $uaa$%M filall
' ^ h a n  you buy 9tanfl©ld'« you buy th *  b*at
T H E R M A I .  U N D B R W B A f t
B tanriald’M L lm liad,T ruro , Nov* Boot)*.
Alderman Declare Plans 
For Poll But Mayor Silent
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
f t  VERNON (Slsff* — Four ritv 
•ideruu-n n\sdi> kt»nu,» Ihctr 
olevtion in!ciiU<,.f;s, diinng toun- 
.Moiida).
R ut Ma>'or i-'imik IV-cker. | 
Uk* flftlio fi };a!nc hki- 
•  f till-b iu sc  i 0j ’fA'T liaisd. »uul
AM, Ellwo<id liifc. a;> ani.oune- 
e d ‘ cariitT . reii,;ru-d in iun fur 
m a jo r. Aid. Ja.iu-. Hull, a.̂  
»nnoun(«l ifi tiu- [)a;ly Cuu- 
I'ier lafit Ju ly , raul fit* Mould u it 
run again, mainly due lo ill 
health.
Aid, Frauklvn V.ilair and I liir  
PaliTier will lun again, un.MKm- 
ii#ed.
^ I d .  Valair. .'cikini' his . 'tr-  
tcnn  as nidcriiian. saui; "I 
1i*(k« given the niaUer a liUle 
tWught and I dun’t think I eould 
ti|3^)rd to miss this election,” 
•“Aid. Palmer, who will run­
ning for his third euutuil term, 
said he had Wen aptjioaehed hy 
© iijxinsonng grou|> ‘ Ijut 1 feel 
m i 'ih  better on my own.” 
.y-Ald. ElWood Rice made it 
c lear his re.signation would nut 
[ t^ke effect until a Mu ee.-.sur had 
bt;cn .sworn into uftu e.
, ,.After the otiier ihip.s weie 
down Mayor Becker said; ‘ I 
^wiU m ake my intention.s known 
By next Monday, or earlier, 
^probably on T hursday 'm orning 
I f  all goes w ell."
Dailj Courier’s Verooa Btireao. Camdoa i&»ci 
Telepiuiae UUidea 2-7410
30th St
ALU. PALMER AI.D. HOLT AIJD. VAIdVlR




VERNON (Staff) — Rt. Rev. | ing his Sunday'* sermon a t All 
Bishop A. H. Sovereign hasjS ain ts ' Church, 
charged as “ obviously a rack- Bbhop Sovereign said he 
e t” a door-to-door sales drive thought the price of the books 
reported In Vernon and district. | was “ extraordinarily high” ad- 
And Rev. Charles Reeve of!ding: “ I don’t  like this sort of 
the Anglican Church said they thing anyway. We have cstal>-
DONATION TABLED
VERNON (Staff) — City coun­
cil Monday tatded an applica­
tion lor a  donation to the Salva­
tion* Army. It will be consider­
ed a t the tim e the provisional 
budget i* draw n up.
OVALA MEETLNG
Council learned the Okanagan 
Vallc.v Munici(>al Association
q u arte rly  meeting 
Nov. 16 in Oliver.
will be held
wished to disassociate them ­
selves from a book sellin.g cam ­
paign which has allegedly Irecn 
using Uieir nam es to endorse 
a $75 set of Bible study books.
lished m erchants in Vernon 
through which books m ay be 
purchased.” ’
Two women have reported 
they had been approached by a
I know ab.solutely nothing salesm an but said they refused 
about it.” said Mr. Reeve dur-Uo buy the costly set of books.
DECISIONS TODAY
'We Were Quite Scared 
Vandalism Case Witness
Figure Skating Interest 
Mounts Across Province
v a i v- vv r  J=rcssv.:
lines of the local weekly paper. Skating A.s.sociation. Mrs.
Ills  probable .statement a t tha t. VERNON (Staff) — A Vernon driven to Lord's Okanagan gyrations, apprehended the trio if,' of Vancouvei
tim e; “ I will run  again .”  Juvenile told County Court M on-.Landing home about 8  p.m. on I.shortly afterward.s. |
If so he will have establi.shed ‘l^v er of a ca r 'S ep t. 8  and had drunk .some beer ! 'pi^. juvenile said “H arry ' , *?“■
IC fo n fu s in g  pattern of inten- there. ’'I (tidn't lii uik luore th a n ; ,vasn’t the way he .should have m vH inZ 'hrdd  i t‘' ’th J"  Ĉ^̂dam age to I’olson Park  Sept. !•. two Ix'ci.s. he .said. dw...n th it  nO.ht ” im ttin g  nriu a l itit v h a tiau
“ W asn’t in his right mind l i  - -o .. o .v n  •, i . . . I *" Laurier hotel,
don’t th ink.” ! n iort‘\h a n 'i  did V I*Z hiT  Buick’.s testim vw  wa.s sub- Tliis meeting, which will
The juvenile and two o th e r . mij-vi d rink in r ” ' '  stantially the saine. bring figure skating delegates
youths had been charged witlL said he had made an at- from all acros.s Canada from
wilful dam age. ! “ Q U I T E  A F E W ”  j tempt to get out of the car once the Pacific to the A tlantic, was
Thu* it ar.near«t It ii D nvcr was H arry  Lord. 19. ! Buick la ter said he saw Lor d’f’' ' s t x m s o r c d  by tho well-known
berom e a th r e ^ .= v  city who pleaded guilty open “quite a few". |dam agc to the park. “ I .said ’let Minto Figure Skating Club,
th e  m avoraltv  hv fh*. wilful dam age and will be Both youngsters testified th cv !‘‘“  ̂ fhaf;hom e club of form er world
•» ‘ » » 1 .cb .m p io „  B arbara Ann ScoB
M a v o r B ecker nnH -p The juvenile was earlier given of a friend had somcthinc to . Mitchell, represented
c i i L  who h "  , . U  hn wm “ cat d r o ' f i o  " a ,  ,„ s t tnnl.ng  ,bc Vetnon Figure SkaUng Club
« w search of the friend
tions, for last Sept. 27 during the 
fir.st UBCM banquet here. 
M ayor Becker said, before more 
th an  800 r>«)plc. ' ’If a ll goc.s 
■well I  wdll re tire  bv the end of 
IStib year.'
LITTLE MARGIN 
Finance chairm an Aid. F rank  
T eller said it api>eared ther* 
would be about $5,000 surplus 
revenue a t Uie end of D ecem ber 
for the city. “ But snow rem oval 
could wii>e Uus ou t,"  he w arned.
CNR rR A IS f l)
M ayor Becker praised the new 
Canadian NaUonal Railway* 
Kailiner service. “ It will be ex­
cellent as fa r as Silver S tar ski­
ing 1., ci ucerncd,” He said he 
hojied a 78-passenger c a r  would 
eventually be jHit on.
”  $̂6 M~DAMAGE ‘
VERNON (Staff)— About $600 
Valley dam age but no injuries wer« 
reported in a two c a r  collisir^j 
Monday afternoon at T hirty- 
F irs t S treet and Thirtj--Fifth 
Avenue. Cars were driven by
« !
TENDERS CALLED
CoimcU agreed to call ten 
d e rs  for offers on the city-own 
ed sandpit on Plea.sant 
Road just east of the junction 
with Twentieth Street. Decision 
followed an application to pur­
chase the land from  the Chris­
tian  Science Society to build a  Mrs. Glady.s T im pany and G ary  
m eeting hall. H artley of the cilj'.
Languishing Air Industry 
May Get Shot In Its Arm
OTT’AWA (CP) ~  Canada’s to 
languishing a ir industry may 
get a shot in the arm  if the 
cabinet can convince the pul>- 
licly owned lU A  to "buy Cana­
d ian ."
TYansport M inister B a 1 c e r
find orders ebsewhere.
TCA’s big argum ent is th a t it
doi'sn’t need this tyiie of plane.
Sources in M ontreal say tha
airline's m ain requ irem ent is
4V.  passenger capacity  w ithsaid  Thursday the question,'now vn>.
under cabinet discussion, could I® capability a  secondary 
m o .  rrv.» . . i ia c io r .resu lt in  its urging the TCA to
reconsider plans to p u r c h a s e m
’DC-RF r*$rc»r$i ^  whilc thc CL-44 Is prl- DC-8B c a rg o |^ 3 ^ „ y  ^m ade FPrince R upert, and It Is hoped, A m erican 
soon a t Salmon Arm. ,
nn, -n t:- c-i *• I jc ts—Worth $8,000,-
The Team  Figure Skating qoq each—would be replaced by 
Club of Chilliwack and he c l -44 turbo - prop transt.orts 
Nechako l ig u re  Skating Club m ade in M ontreal by Canadair.
The TCA order would be worth
rep resen t the Civic Action As­
sociation if he has a full slate to 
support him , and there  is no 
^^l^ubt a full slate will be found. 
L .  Almo.st certainly Vernon bar- 
I T k te r  John Davis will run for 
l-iUderman. O ther pos.sible candl- 
rda te .v  are  still a  question m ark. 
|f,i.i6 M. Rice on Monday made it 
[(©Mar he felt Mayor Becker was 
holding his trum p card  far too 
:lw g .
•“ I think. Mr. M ayor you 
I  Should s ta te  your intentions to 
! be completely fair to o ther pos- 
I kibilc candidates.”
But the m ayor would not 




YERNON (S ta ff)-T h e  Vernon 
Ttlfing Club and o ther flying 
club representatives Thursday 
vUl h e a r a  talk  on search and 
rescue procedures by two RCAF 
jfficer-instructors from Sea Is­
land.
Triw ay Air Services m anager 
t)ouglas MacColI said g reater 
co-operation between flying 
cl^bs and the a ir force in search 
arvi rescue practices will bo dis­
closed.
J A film ja ijl be .shown illustrat­
in g  RCAF procedures. A .social 
evening will follow.
Thc m eeting .start.s a t 8  p.m. 
the a irpo rt Club House.
wilfully dam aging city property 
is P a trick  Biiick, 17, or Okana­
gan Landing who appeared for 
tria l before Judge Gordon Lind­
say on Monday.
Two RCMP constables, the 
Calgary freelance photographer 
whose evidence led to thc appre­
hension of the trio, city plwto- 
f^apher Douglas Kermode, Aid. 
Ellwood Rice, Buick and the 
juvenile w ere called to the wit­
ness box in the all-day trial.
The Crown's contention, as 
represented  by b a rris te r Peter 
Seaton: tha t the trio had acted 
in concert throughout the night 
in question and were equally 
guilty.
■166 juvenile testified he and 
Buick w ere passengers in Lord’s 
car on the night of Sept. 8-9.
Both Buick and juvenile testi­
fied th a t Buick was sitting be­
tween Lord and the juvenile.
The juvenile said  they had
then drove back into Vernon.
The juvenile .said they were 
driving through Poison P ark  
from  Highway 97 to a frcind.s’s 
home on Twenty-Seventh Street 
around midnight. I
He said Lord continued around 
thc Pols-on P ark  oval, m issed thc 
sharp  corner near the north 
ea s t side of the grandstand and 
the ca r slam m ed into a large 
p lan ter box, wrecking it.
He said that Lord then drove 
oyer a barricade into park  in­
field and spun around.
“ P a t kept on encouraging 
H arry  to get out of the park. I 
rem em ber that.
“ We spun around in circles. 
Both P a t and I were (luite sca r­
ed ."
away.
He said in the park Infield 
the Lord vehicle was “spinning 
donuts" chewing up more than 
1 0 0  lineal feet of turf.
His evidence of the Kermode 
incident differed from the juv­
enile’s.
He said he w’as following the 
juvenile across the street to lcx)k 
for the friend when he heard  a 
rumbling sound and looked back 
to see Lord rolling rocks down 
tiie s tree t from the Kermode 
rockery.
He said he was trying to re­
place some of them when Mr. 
Kermode dashed from  his 
house.
Mr. K erm ode testified that! 
about 28 rocks, varying in 
weight from  50-200 fiounds were
at thi.s meeting 
New figure skating clubs arc 
springing' up at Chilliwack. Van- 




. ! removed from the rockery.
He said Lord then prvrcecded j Aid. Ellwood Rice said that 
to drive over small trce.s thcn%  conservative estim ate of the 
drove out of the park , east on dam age was S202.50.
Highway 6  then back towards 
the city on Twenty-Seventh St.
’The ca r stalled n ea r the Ker­
mode home at 2509 Twenty- 
Seventh Street.
Then the juvenile testified ho 
w ent across the street to look for 
a  friend in a nearby house.
He said ho looked back and 
saw  Lord and Buick rolling 
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 1 rocks down from K erm ode’s 
and D istrict United Appeal can-1 rockery. “ I rolled one rock my- 
vass has received $23,400 or 781.self.”
per cent of its S30.000 quota, j He said Mr. Kermode dashed
Total of $3,100 has been re- from  his house shouting at
ccived in the business can-1 them. He said then Buick ran
vass: $650 in thc Lumby can-1 towards .s-ome bu.shes across the 
vass and $2,600 in the Cold- i road while he and Lord ran.
stream  canvass. Tlie.v la te r joined forces again
None of these canvasses a re  I near the Vernon Fruit Union,
complete. j The RCMP, following up a rc-
A total of $2,000 has b een iix n t on the incident by jihoto- 
l>ledgcd through payroll dediic-igraplier .Socrates G erritse who 






VERNON (Staff) — Special 
city patrols and RCMP will be 
out in force tonight to keep an 
eye on Hallowe’en celebrations.
City council on Monday agreed 
to allow the two parking m eter 
inspectors and three city radio- 
eciuipped vehicles w ith two men 
each to patrol thc city.
PRESIDENT ELECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Lewis 
A. B attrum  of Vancouver, a t 
the weekend, was elected presi­
dent of thc Certified G eneral 
Accountants Association. He 
succeeded William F . Mann of 
Victoria, who rem ains on the*telephone
I VERNON (Staff) -  More than * 
140 Vernon teen towners did a 
i traffic count Saturday which will 
pave the way for further pro­
gress on the plan for a shopping 
mall on B arnard  Avenue.
Mall chairm an Drew Allen 
said today thc youngsters did a 
“ very good job” in obtaining 
traffic statistics which is vital 
to mall planners.
“Now we will study the sta­
tistics and proceed from there,” 
said tho chairm an.
board of governors.
of Vandcrhoof received tlieir 
tem{)orary meinljership on Sat­
urday in Ottawa.
Ole Bjeld, Cariboo nnd North 
Central Region representative 
on the I960 B.C. section execu­
tive is looking after the in ter­
est of the Vandcrhoof club.
Figure skating activitiy in 
general, is rising rapidly by 
hundreds of new skaters join­
ing the 28 clubs in the B.C. sec­
tion.
The Kelowna Figure Skating 
Club, with professional Diane 
Stoltz, report a increase of 100 
m ore children than la s t sea­
son's m em bership.
Tlie Vernon Figure Skating 
Club have more youngsters 
joining a t every club session 
and their m embership is swell­
ing steadily.
Thc juniors, which Include 
children to 1 2  years, have their 
sessions every Tuesday, Wed­
nesday and Friday  afternoons 
a t the arena. Thc senior girls, 
12 years and over, skate 'Tues­
day and F ridays a t 6  p .m ., and 
Sundays a t noon.
E very  m em ber joining the 
club will have the opportunity 
to partic ipate  in the 1 1 th  annual 
Silver Blades Ice Revue of 1962 
which will be held in conjunc­
tion with the second annual 
Vernon W inter Carnival, on 
Feb. 16.
I t will be Queen Silver Star 
IP s ' first official function to 
open the show.
The revue will be sparkled 
by colorful costumes, visiting 
dignitaries, and a vast store of 
talent. Anyone wishing inform­
ation about the Vernon club can 
the secretary, M rs.
couldn’t be comjictitive on tran*  
Atlantic runs.
an estim ated $30,000,000.
’Die pressure to have TCA In­
vest in CL-44s began la s t Feb­
ru a ry  when industry sixikesmcn 
m et with Defence Production 
M inister O 'llurley, Labor Minis­
te r  S ta rr and Mr. B alcer fol­
lowing U.S. rejection of the 
CL-44 for use in tlie Am erican 
Air Force.
’The big question now revolves 
around how much pressure the 
governm ent should bring on the 
airline to m ake the shift.
DDNISTER LEADS DRIVE
It is understood that Mr. 
O’llu rley  is leading the cam ­
paign to bring the swing-tail 
cargo  planes into Canadian use. 
His departm ent already is com­
m itted  to purchasing five of 
them  a t  an estim ated cost of 





L arry  Wight, Linden 2-6101.
BOYS!—GIRLS!
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m ake ex tra  pocket money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when routes 
a re  available. We will be having 
som e routes open from  tim e to 
tim e. Good com pact routes. 
Sign up today. Make application 
to  ’The Daily Courier, old Post 
Office Building, Vernon, or 
phone Linden 2-7410. tf
VERNON 
READERS!




ON THE VERNON  
AN D  DISTRICT P A G E .
Dial 
LI 2-7410
MRS. ACKERM ANN  
Ads Accepted
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.ni.
VERNON
BUREAU
D a ily  C o u r ie r  i
I  ̂ ' ’ ‘ I
H I  m i “ 8  *1 r  .* <1 ,
S i*;’# . ' ' ' - ! ' l i i a
" ' t l
S i ® ...
i i
How to own two cars and still make ends meet.
FACES IN PAINT
Ctel d lfp lay  th ta  week in  , m eriy  a  Icclurcr on painting by M r. Milinkovlch In the , npd F rid a y  nnd theh to P e n - '
ertw n )iyer« pnintmg* by | with the  Extension Depart- | foreground. Tlic exhibition I tUton before moving to other
iK<®( •lotwtsft and ^ctilpturea , m eiil of the Univci'Kity of ■ will bo xhnwtt a l the Kelnwnn ! B.C. conlrex.
t».V Egon Mtlfnl(bvlch. tx)th of B.C.. la xhown with ihroe of M em orial Arena Thutaday 1 
Y ancouvm  M f. Jensen , for- j hi* paintings, with eculpturcs i
-(Courier Staff Photo)
Buy fwo Volkjwaflon*. You go your 
way. Sho goes her way. And your 
budget won’t know the difference.
H ere's whyi two Volkswagen* 




The VW gets 38 miles to a  gallon 
of gas. (More on the highway, a  little 
less in traffic.) You'll never odd oil 
between changes, and when It i t  time 
for a  change, four and a  half pints 
will do it.
You'll never n ee d  an tl-freeze  
because the VW has no radiator. 
The engine is cooled with air. (Don't 
worry if you have two Volkswogens 
and one g a r a g e .  The VW can 't 
freeze.)
A Volkswagen con be repaired 
faster for less money. For example, 
we don't replace half the cor to cor­
rect a  crumpled fender. W e can bolt 
on a  new one in minutes, \
You may be surprised how little 
it cost* to buy a  Volkswagen.* W e've 
been ab le to keep  the price low
because we never change the basic 
VW design. W e (ust keep making 
it better.
Any dealer who sells two cars for 
tha price of one deserves recognition. 
And a  vjsit.
•Voneouv*r fo f l  o f  In lfy  Pilto o f  1 1 7 3 9  lr»« 
tiu d a t front bwclrst la a tr , tp o ra  wtiaal an d  tiro, 
h ao ta r/d afro tta r , tool kit and |ad ), wlnddilald 
.w oiliar, tw o p a d d a d  lun v liori, dlractlonol 
donolt an d  bum par o var'ildari.
VOLKSWAGEN CANADA LTD.
#1
lU i  l n r m — fasSlfaBitawnaaiPoalar. Mo U frta le iw tw * tl i« im » ff i i l« e tV W tM m d M M ittw * r id ) t  *«(»«* CotsI*
AAERVYN MOTORS LTD.
1579 Water Street — Tclcphonci PO 2-2307
r
T ra d o b a lw ts r  no tlo rab  o  Iwo-woy 
Ilraat. W ait O arm ony li  ono o f  
C onado 'i bnilcuitom art. And avaiy  
Volliiw(i9 «niold|ntl<lKOVnlry|)«lpi 
C o n n d o  to  ta ll O arm o n y  m oro 







Keiowna. At Fr 
directors I"'t t:» 
to help a juisior 
Skantru;. 
unjustlv d t.ernr.;;'
High ;ch.v.l ( 
who p«niti(;atc-;i 
ganse 24 
difdcuU v>;a\j re 
fortn, and inun> 
o r  o lfe i t i iVe  o r  J’
fj.-.rd t:i th - h !.h  ‘fhiXil foutball situation ta  
, : ; a v ' s  n ' . e . S i i ' ; . '  iU  K e k t v s i i . i  t ’ l u b ,  o n e  o (  t h e  
: iforn  f^cniiv-'i that — ’T l! never come out 
a".uii; tiiat's v. i-.at you Kot.” 
c ru i-e , ih-! t;io club and its u irectorate  were
r'ati'd uJaUi't,
. tba'i! ha-' toiU-ctrd in it- r o t e r  tr.tny  be\vs 
in r.<i ith '-r luion. It jiuti on K field in a 
.i;t;cip.dHig in plays. - These are  
.ritratlon and iniaKuiation to picT- 
bcnc'h i ready to play defensive
i.c','. e.,v 1 
ua.M,.; foil 
!■■ S-- •:'!! t!: 
,t 1 1 sub.
MUMERiCAL VALUE
From a j ’rictlv r.u.n-frival 'tandt*oint. high .‘■chool football 
probably has j-.laver pa itic ip :non  like few other sports, i 
Excelii-al coachir.g. by a coach who teaches total e f fo r t ' 
rather t.hun r i "I ;>sk my boy.s for evcr.vthing they've
got; 1 Wtti.t a i, ,..i.;re.l per cent, and they give it to m e," he*. 
once said t > me.
•■\Vinu;:m i- r t.. tiiat," lie .-.tnted further.
.\ii<< !! s .'i t ues.i,. I.iieii aiui evi-iv player res i‘ects the 
coath Ihe i' * iier* is le ,,*;1 1 w» lit t'l inaiiy early  Cub prur-
tlec'. and vsatsd 'd tie. , i,;- : s of then ti.lining.
DAILY CALISTHENICS
A serif.s f f  calisthcnic t.v frc iie i each day would have 
saf/ptd an . l:.U.n.r of his energy. But when they were done 
they pructie-.d p '.ay:, ;ind after that, they did some more call-' 
sthenic.-. Witl'.oul a (loubt the Cubs were in top physical con -1 
ditioii. a i t . .to i.<! fat (Urector cnuld help but envy.
The i-K)iut of this i, that fixitball fhould stay.
T a k e  a liie.o aiuond Kelowna, and >ou will pirobably see ' 
a few >i>uiu;i>U i o u t  flayuik 'iiu u k ' nr ‘touch’ fixitball in some 
em pty yaid It uouUI be nu e if tliese kld.s had suaicthing tn 
IcKjk foiw .ud tn
And to t uiuh r pKiutin,.;, (ii fen ivcly luigry directors wh > 
try to pui! wo.iii over ever.vt.HKl>'s eyes then get itiaci because 
they can't.
SPORT SUBORDINATE
REMAINDER OF BUCKS' LINEUP
Sport page recently ea rn ed  
a picture of mo.;', of Kelowna 
Junior Buckaivxv.s' lineup. This
picture shows coach Brian 
Roche giving last practice in­
structions to the rem ainder of
the lineup, prior to 




g a m e  i s  .Vov.  4
F'lrst home 
Saturday.
Father Bauer To Visit  ̂
For Jr, Hockey Opening
One of the most succesffal 
and respvected hix-key coache.s 
m Canadtt wilt Jielp kick off 
Junior "A " hockey In Kelowna 
this Saturday cvcuing.
Officials of the Kelowna Jun­
ior Buckaroos said a iKinquct 
will be held a t 5:30 p.m. this 
Saturday a t Capri Motor Imi 
a t which tim e the Ucv. Father 
David B.tuer, who coached the 
Toronto St. Michaels College to 
the Canadian Junior Hockey 
Championship last season, will 
tx* guest speaker.
I'dckets set a t $2.25 each are  
now on sale a t Jack  Cfxtp.a 
Smoke Shopjie. or from nny of­
ficial or player of the lluck- 
aro(i.s.
Father Bauer, who is now a t­
tached to St. Mark'.s College ut 
University of British Columbia, 
m anaged and coached Toronto 
St. Mikes for a nuinlxm of | 
years, and during this time no! 
jles.s than 40 St. Mike's students!
I  moved into the National Hoc- 
I key League. Recent graduates 
! are Dave Keon. Dick Duff and 
I Frank Mahovlich.
F u t h . - r  B a u e r ,  3(5. w h o s e  .-M-o i n  a i t c n d . m e e  w i l l  b e ' t o e l  
b r i s t l i e r  B o b b y  f o r m e d  r i n e - t h u d  K e i i i w u u  C i i v  H . s n d .  w h i c h  w H l I  
o f  t h e  N B L ' . s  f a m o u s  K ! . i u t  l i n e ' p e r f o i  in  d u r i n g  g . t m e  i n t e r n r l j - |  
■ o f  S c h m i d t .  B a u e r  a n d  D u m a r t ,  —
. him al.so played fiHitball, base-' Pre-gam e ceremonies will %1« 
ball, and i;rofes.--ional hockey, 'to  take pilace al centre ice, 
j 'Iho.'e attending the b.in(iuet i S e a s o n  tickets are movWgl 
will have plenty of time to take well and are  on s.i!e also 'a t |  
in the opening gam e at 8:30‘Jack Ccwps Smoke Shoppici >/
*-
F.ATIIFR BACE& 
. . .  to vUlt
p.m. whfcbjM emorial Arena, 
will feature the Kelowna Buck-1 
aiiHvs and the Vcrnna Jurtio*
i'aiuuiiitii.s.
\ ! -
tilw a>.s be .vubordinnte to scholastic endeav -; 




SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
FATHER BAUER'S VISIT
the opening of Junior Hockey in the valley i.s — a g o ^  idea 
He is a real hockey notable, and his record speaks (or that 
statem ent.
Sport should
ours. There mm t iv  a oaiance. oin ii rnomu rue in .«vui u. ■ m b r r h t  <CP»-A new in- of the Merritt-N'icola Area,
academic EUi:i;e . i t ;f  twn avenues of efiorl and attainm ent^ hockey tcnm \vith Freddy G aber, who set an all-
ahould com i'icm ont eacli other. ,i j  i u several form er Kamloops senior time r*oint record last year in
This is the attitude educat.onists have a.s well, and is playcr.s, will operate out of the O kanagan Senior Hockey
viously the only attitude. Sixirt s fundam entally sound appeal season. Jx ;ague, heads the forward.s.
is based in the element of struggle and comjietition. It can t tenni to be known as O aber centres a line comixised
be ignored, either. Chiefs, w ill’ join the r e c e n t l y - ; G a n n o n  and Al Shaef-
organized Pacific Coast Inter-!
national Hockey Ixtagiie along! Because ice won't be avail-
with club.s from ’V ani'ouver,'able in M erritt until early No-
„  , . r- .U - -n   u .... Ppwell R iver, Chilliwack andivcm bcr, the team  is a t present
t,” m i l  !Seattle. A Portland entry has'holding practices in Kamloops.
withdrawn. | F irst home games are  sched-
The interm ediate loop is an ;u lcd  for Nov. 18 and 19 against 
expanded ver.sion of last year's  i Powell River.
Coast League which comprised j__________________________ _DrdPSr A Hit MONDAY'S fights W estm inster and Chilliwack
y ..... ..........  Nanaimo withdrew this year
. to enter into a Vancouver Island
Halifax — B lair Richardson, league with Port Albcrni, Es-
Soi'.th Bar, N.S., stopped Floyd quim alt and Victoria.
McCoy, New York, 3. , ,  t u /- u’ . , _  „  , M anager John G orm an has
New F ork  Tony Hughes, |,T^oved his New W estminster 
i2'-> Cleveland, outpointed Ro-;ieam  to Vancouver to make
room for the new New West-
   m inster Junior Rovals club
, Milwaukee, stopped Kid Casey, 
les making a big hit in thc ■ 1 4 0  Chicago 8 .
Riders Make Partial Amends 
For This Mediocre Season
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUF.S.. OCT. 31, 1961 PAGE t l
Gayford Defends Jumping 
Title In Nat. Horse Show
NEW YORK (CP) — Tlie 78th I tion. 
national horse show opens in Gayford s c o r e d  the mos' 
Madison Square G arden today V
for nn eight-day run that will
it 
in AHL Lists
Centre 202  ‘NEW YORK lAPl 
Bruce D r a p e r  of Roche.ster!^'^**^^ tJiaz, ISUa. Argentina, 8 . 
Americans heads a lust of rook-| ~  Braggs, 139,
American Hockey League.
League statistics released to­
day show D raper leading tho in­
dividual scoring race with five
San Francisco—Henry
The Merritt team came about 
following several weeks of nego- 
Niete. 1  tiations. a culmination of ef-
125. San Francisco, outpointedi forts by coach Nick Pyevack 
Jim m y George, 127, Frem ont, ^nd his players was realized
when M erritt Village council 
. 1  rrovldence. R .I. — G aylord 'gave the team  a vote of ap- 
goals nnd seven assists for 1-iBarne.s. 149%. New Y'ork, out-!proval and agreed to enter into 
points in 10 gam es. ‘(xiintcd Ken Tavares, l lS 'i ,  10. contract with them  for rental
PUNCH IMLACH SHOULD HAVE BEEN TWINS
Time's Double Trouble 
For One-Man Twosome
BIG ANGIE TACKLED 
NAILS A CROOK
Saskatchewan R o ii hriclersf Monday. Saskatchewan su r 
niado partia l unTcnds lOr a r i s e  tl a VVhiuii|K‘ĵ  S tadiurn! Tom Gayford, thc \c tc ra n
diocre season by upsetting with two e a r l y  i Canadian equestrian, a chance
touchdowns nnd a 19-0 le a d i^  defend his individual chain- 
c a r i y  ui the third quarter. jpionship in international jump-
Thcn Boniber.s
OTTAWA (CP) —Big An­
gelo Mosca, defensive line- 
ers, caught a counterfeit sus­
pect Monday.
Tobacconist J o e  M urray 
said he was attem pting to 
phone police about a bogus $ 1 0  
he had received when the sus­
pect dashed out of the store.
Mr. M urray saw thc E ast­
ern Football Conference line­
m an on the street and shouted 
“Angie, catch tha t m an ."
“ Angie went by m e like a 
shot, lunged nt the guy and 
caught h im ," Mr. M urray 
said la ter. \
Police took the m an in cus­
tody.
NEW YORK (AP) -  George 
(Punch) Im lach should have 
been born twins.
In the dual role of general 
m anager nnd coach of Toronto 
Maple Loafs of thc Notional 
Hockey League, he hold.s one of 
tho mo.'it respon.'lble nnd chal­
lenging posit inns in .'.ixirls.
It can also be oxlin.uiling.
“ Let’s take sopie Friday.s for 
exam ple," Iinlnch explained. “ I 
get to my office aliout 10:30 in 
the morning nnd don’t get to 
bed until 3:30 thc next morning.
“ In between, I conduct a team 
practice, nn.swcr cono.sixmdcncc 
having lo do witli our farm  .sys­
tem , tape a weekly tclevi.sion 
program , fly to Roclie.ster to 
SCO our f a r m  team play and 
then back to ’I'omuto.
in Maple Leaf Gardens. After 
the gam e wc head right for the 
airport for the Sunday night 
gam e in either New York, Bos­
ton, Chica!^ o r D etroit.”
HAS MANY CHARGES 
As general m anager, Im lach 
is directly re s tm slb le  for the 52 
profcssional.s owned by Leafs. 
The.se include 21 on the parent 
clut), 17 with Rochester of the 
American League, nine on the 
new Piltslnirgh Hornets of thc 
AHL and five scattered through­
out the W estern League.
He mu.st also keep tabs on thc 
scores of players In am ateur 
rnnk.s who are  in the Toronto 
chain.
I As a conch, he direct.s alm ost 
all of the Maple Leaf.*)’ practices
 ............  i . I 1 1  1 In addition lo lieing on the
'’? '‘l .“ ;i>ench for each of their 70 sea­
son gam es plu8 ,cxhll)ition.s nnd 
playoff games.
The tiald, loquacious, often- 
nrgum eiitative 43-ycur-old al.so 
attends AIIL nnd NIIL mectlng.s. 
Last April, he went to Portland, 
Ore.. to see tho WHL playoffs.
“ A.s long ns I stay healthy nnd 
the guys play for me thc way 
they have lieen I ’m going to 
keep Ixith Job.s,”  .said Imlacli. j 
' Tlic only thing is I don’t gel 
niuch chance lo siicnd tim e with j 
my fam ily.” He has two young-' 
sters, Hrcnl, 1 1 , nnd M arlene ,' 
10.
In the three years he hn.s been
m e e t i n g  of t h e  p l a w r . s  n t  11. 
n g n in  tm c k  to  th c  o f f ice  for p a -  




field, Mass., AHL club.
How did he get his nickname? 
“ It was during an am ateur 
gam e.” Im lach recalled. “ I got 
bashed into the boards and suf­
fered a concussion. I was dazed, 
got up swinging and said a few 
things that didn’t niakp sense— 
something like a punch-drunk 
fighter. So. they .started to call 
me Punchy, l.a ler it was short­
ened to Punch."
Im lach ra les  M ontreal Cnna- 
diens thc team to beat in this 
y ear’s race,
"D etroit, Chicn,go and New 
York have improved, iiarticiilnr- 
ly the Rangcr.s with Doug 
Ilnrvey. But don’t underesti­
m ate the Leafs. Sure, we’ve got 
a lot of vcteriui'i. But veterans 
don’t m ake many m islakes.” 
Signed to a new three-year 
contract six months ago, Imlach 
receives an annual salary of 
alxnit $2 0 ,0 0 0 .
T herc’.s no doiild he earns 
every penny of it.
Bright Stays 
In 3rd Spot
Edm onton fullback Johnny 
B right snapt>cd a six - gam e 
scoreless streak Monday night 
to re ta in  th ird  position in the in­
dividual points race in the W est­
ern Football Conference.
B right plunged over for E d­
monton’s first touchdown nt Cal­
gary in his club’s 2 0 - 8  victory 
over the Stnmpcder.s.
The touchdown gave Bright 6(1 
points, six ahead of Reg Whltc- 
house of Saskatchewan w h o  
moved uj) into fourth place with 
a six-ix)int perform ance a t Win­
nipeg where hi.s ' club defeated 
the Blue Bom bers 19-13.
Jackie  P a rk e r of Ed)nonton 
added seven polnt.s to  bolster 
his com m anding load atop thc 
()oint;; standings. He has 98 
ix)ints.
nipeg Blue Bombers tn one of 
two W estern Football Cnnfet- 
ence gam es Monday night.
The fourth - t>lacc S.askatch- 
cwan club knocked off thc fir:;t- 
placc Bombers 19-13 in Winni­
peg while Calgary Stampcders 
bowed 2 0 - 8  to Edmonton E.skl- 
mos in Calgary.
Nothing was a t stake in ei­
ther gam e. Calgary had al­
ready clinched third place in 
the standings, Edmonton second 
and Winnipeg first.
For three years now Sa.skat- 
chewan has won their final 
league gam e in Winnipeg after 
poor seasons. However, their 
37-30 victory in 1959 was disal­
lowed when it was learned Sa­
skatchewan used an ineligible 
player.
The win gives Saskatchewan 
a final points total of 1 1  on five 
wins, 1 0  losses and a tie in their 
16 scheduled gam es under the 
leadership of coach Steve Gwen.
All four other clubs including 
the last - place Lions have one 
more gam e to play to close out 
the regular schedule.
BOMBERS PLAY S.ATIJRDAY
Winnipeg m eets the E.skimos 
at Edmonton next Saturday and 
Calgary plays British CoUonbia 
Lions in Vancouver Sunday.
Calgary hosts Edmonton Nov. 
1 1  in the opener of a two-garne
quarterback
; Hal Ledyard tc.-arod a short pass
to end Ernie P itts in the end 
zone for a touchdown.
Bombers got their la.st touch­
down with a second rem aining 
on a iiass to end F arre ll Fun- 
iston from quarterback Dick 
I Thornton in his fir.st offensive 
■ s ta rt of the season. Gordie Row­
land converted.
Fight To Clear 
B'W eight Scene
LONDON (AP) — Irishm an 
John Caldwell steps into the | 
ring tonight for a 15-rounder! 
against Frcnchm  a n Alphonse 
Halimi in a revenge battle th a t, 
could clear up the confused 
world banta:nw cight boxing pic­
ture.
Caldwell, 23, m u s t  defeat 
Hali)ni to get a shot a t Brazil’s 
Eder Jofre , recognized as the 
world champion by the National 
Boxing Association of Am erica.
Caldwell is the m an Europe 
recognizes as the title holder.
Jo fre 's  m anager, A braham  
Katzonelson, will be nt ringside 
—one of a sellout crowd of 1 2 ,- 
totnl - point series for the righ t!0 0 0 —to sign tho winner to fight 
to meet' Winnipeg. Tho Blue Jofre in a iiout th a t should pro- 
Bombers have a  bye into the |diice an undisputed world cham- 
final. plon.
32, of Toronto, Is 
captain of the Canadian team  
which did well de.spite it.s re ­
duced strength the H arrisburg, 
P a., horse .show that ended Sun­
day.
Due to pressure of business, 
Gayford him self did not com­
pete a t H arrisburg. M e l v i n  
Stone of Toronto won a difficult 
high jumping event and finished 
th ird  in the individual competi-
1958.
Canada will be comr 
against t h e  favored Uritti 
States, which won the team  title 
la.st year, Mexico, Argcntin’a 
and Ireland.
There are  14 Internationa^ 
jumping events —- one in the 




P er W heel 
P lus P arts
Open Daily 8  a.m . to 8  p.m .
The leaders;







TD C FG 8  FLi
4 33 13 
4 25 8  
11 0 0 
0 20 12 
9 0 0 










•  Repairs To All Cars
•  2 Mechanics On Duty
Ask for Don or Jerry  
PO 2-5060
Don's Chevron





CARRIER BOY! •  4
If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p,in.'
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444 )«‘
For Im m ediato Service
This special delivery la 
avnilablo nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
V cm on  P hone LI 2-5878
CAMDEN, N J. (A P)~V ernc 
Winctu'll’.s Donut King in a 6  to-.5|
favorite to win Saturday’.s n i n t h  the Leafs, they have fin-
Rutland Sawmills Ltd.
running of tt)o GtU'den State, the 
world's r lr lu r t  i ;u e  for two- 
year-old h o rse ;.
Twelve horses are  set for tho 
I l*16-inlle l uce, which )))ean» a
ishcd fourth once and second 
twice. Thi.s season, they 're  
again tnblred to wind up omong 
the first Uiroe.
“T here’s one terrific feature
gross ot $:!()2,.1t’t.5 with SI8l,419ltd)<)Ut hdding  the.se two Job.s,” 
going to thc winner. I  Im lach said. "As a coach, I
Donut King defeated the lepd- don’t have to answ er to tho gen­
ing eastern  two-year-olds, Ja ip u r eral innnhgcr.”
at'rd Sir Gaylord, in the Cham- ____________
pagne at Aqticduct and m-ore«l ■ ONLY
by nine h iuitlu; over 0 1 k y .! ,  L»)l«fl) I)»s •'oine n long way 
Circen Ticket nnd othei's In the someone who never pla.vcd
secend division of tl)c G arden ''o ‘'key. a  veteran of ti)e
State tria l last Saturdav, ( nnndinu tnfaniry in thc SecomI
Urlmron Kln,» F.»i »n'si Crlrtv- ''*” )'rt War, he Joined Quebec ‘
son Satan, vvuiui r of ituee of IrI.n ‘'^ e  Quel>ee senior a m a - '
last tour M an ,. m. Unbog the league in 19tT,
llitwlliorne jiivei.ile .lod » seven- 'Vhen the Quelrec cvrach quit,
lengtl) vic'.oiv in the first divis- I'))laeh took tha Job. L ater, he! 
(on of tire trud, w,i<i r.’ited  as the Boston B n iin a 'o rg an - 1  
second choice a t 8  to-.’>. ii!atio|n ond coached thc Spring-'
RUTI.AND, B.C.
1.nw  C ru d e  I.iim licr In conisiderablc quunlUIea to  lie 
c leared  . .  . Iliink lond  l.o tn  uvaifable a t  reduced  prices 
fo r cash.
In rludrd  in the above are  2 x 4, 2 x 0, 2 x 8 , 2 x 10 and
2  X 1 2  also 1 x 1  Strnpidng, 1 x 6  and 8 ” HtB. 1 x 6  and
1 X 8 ” Hhlplap,
Higher grade.s of LuuiIh t  In boards, shlfdnp nnd 
dimension can bo obtained n t rea.sonable pricc.s.
TlmlU'rs of mry sl/.e may be obtained up lo 28 feet
, in length, with ndvanco notice.
Rutland P ine Panelling, ideal for homo interior finish 
Is ab o  available.
C:all n t > our local S n n in lll, R u tlan d , B .C . 
o r  P hone  P O  5 -5 1 2 8  fo r  q u ick  delivery .
R ela il und  l-jxport l.iin ilic r D ealeni
J'. ^  
/ Tlio older the barrel 
tho finer the taste
and Calvert Old Rye is 








S no w  a n d  Mud tire s
QRIP- Scl(nli|l(ii||  ̂
ipiciil ' ‘Odpptit’’ maul- 
dtd Inin lli< ctnKatfiid 
block! creOa i "llirusl'* 
lont *ihk)» (niorlocki 
(nrchdnlcillir vulili tvoy 
Irpt ol wlAlir laid 
luitica.
HO SIDE SLIP-
SliHflied "Oflppoi" In 
rfeep nioulitK'l iltbiliilni 
thouldrd itop ‘.Ilia tlip 




Volttf pilch lr««(tpMtitil> 
( in c « h b u t  vlbritfan 
iwiHool u(i bOund. j,i
If  you're not satisfied—your 
money refunded in full!
Thcflo nro (ho lirca w itii tho Mcclinnicnl Intor- 
locking Trend that gives n com plololy netv (rnctivo ■ 
power on (renclieroua winter Hiu'fiieen! Tulto nd- 
vnntago o f D unlop’*! uniqiio lf)*dny offer to  try  
ihom . I f  you're n ot tmtiuflcd for oriy rcnoon, 
return tiiom within IB «lny« nnd your m oney will 
Im rcfundwl. N o condilioiifi, no otrinBH nttnchodi
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 QueeiiAWRy Ate. — I’hon© PO 2-4445
I
\
y J C E  t  KELOWNA DAILY C O LB IES, T C O i-. OCT. « .  IM I
IF Y C U  W ANT
l i l  i c n v w  — PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNO N L I 2 -7 4 1 0
DAILY
I CLASSIFIED RATES I 8. Coming Events I
!!%■ i ^ s «  m \ - A  (Nr t»-« «  3U
itJi* »4
** rtf f-iRi
I liJifwNwii S-'lll#  tV tift**  ftnffftfsi
w ili Marrista Nb.-tir-s-s
(0 © 3« P9t itGA/iiwm ti !i
(.IguM̂etl ouift*r(.-.iMrffik«iii* «r<
Ml IRii** TUle «4 prr werO j»ct
f*» CMMI RCHl IWO limTS t ,V «..fd !..#
(MMPt#. (OWT «04 fthf !»»;«♦
«W S  t r  INTI to#' •!'» *«-G»e4%.4ixr
fftft"nkMNI or
i ' U  D in  tf i l, i>r,< tuu* w
|(ibfeC»tK«l
^40* lOwntMl II tl IH!! CU„;U1I le.R 
i« » e n « » »  t l  w  iw'f
OMl'iina tica.
c«aMK-Mt«* ia«rtK-ti» tl IJ in-r 
•Mtwa u«*.
21. Property For Sate
l l ! E  K K I . O W N A  W A G O N  
V.'i; ,'i Squut'i* Uatii,e Club b  
h'>’.d;3V:.; li ijuiiy mghl a t Centen- 
!)iat  H . d l  vn S a t u i d a y ,  N o v .  4 
8  Jix- Card, EtKlerby.
M.C. G u rit cullf-rs. Sack lunch 
tiii'aic. 79
AnM .S-FOH your 
fulj f I ct‘iAi(jiii. Photit* PO 4-412(J.
tf
11. Business Personal
C A L L
losjr aaitmumtM  tr»« imi d.»
•I H »  .U J  a e i , r ip u * i .
(kr 'mat* inu  i>o« taiorrrsi uk»«iir.ja 
, W B unSiin ( tM u tc  lo r  »a> »akirrt.M> 
4 ><|t W ij<.
M itlu rt*  Krt M*nl A* Ko»
‘ T«E OAJLY cot Kim 
* * • . !  «a. K i l n u .  B.C.
4—»_____ __________________
1. Birthsi f
|~^OVFUL~OCCAS!ON! T ill: 
» e w »  of your child’s I m t h  .s 
Welcomed by everyone, Fiiends 
I i(nd neighbors want to hear the 
j sew s, the baby’s name, w e i g h t ,  
d ate  of birth and other in terest­
ing facts. A cotirteous ad-writer 
• t  The Dally Courier will as.sist 
y m  in wording a Birth Notiice 
the ra te  i.s only $1.25. Tcle- 
M pne pO  24445.
W. FERGUSON
O I L  BULN'LL SLBVICE 
P L U M B I N G  BL'P.'MltS
Phone PO 2-2213
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR SALE
Well located in  the Industrial Area, thi* building contain* 
office space, storage warehouse area, large enclosed load­
ing deck, walk-in coolers, etc. Absentee owmer* anxious to 
sell. Im m ediate jiossessicm available,
R L L  PRICE t23.0M — I 8 .M6  DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BER.MARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 -  C. Shlrreff 24907 — J .  Klassen 2-3015
24. Property For Rentj35. Help Wanted,
FemaleDOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE ‘ available. Apply Bennett's 




stenographer • bookkeei>er, cai>- 
able of manaijing the Provincial 
Women’s Institute office in Vic­
toria, B.C. Women’s Institute 
experience desirable. Applica­
tion stating qualifications and 
e.xj>erience should be sent to 
Mrs. R. Partington. President,
89
WHISPEHLNG PI.N'ES LODGE!
.ha,-, ac"t\.Miin!odaiion for business^ 
I or rf iii 'td  i.ic.-iple who prefer th e ' 
i beauty and quiet of coun try ! 
divHu;. S[>!'cUil attention elderlv! 
eevi.'!v. W nte Mrs. Brwrks. PO 
iGx 2M. ItuUar.d, Phone PO 5- 
6!5' J 81
WE SELL AND EX PERTLY !
t a l l e r  draperies and bed-; 
s p r e a d s .  For free estim ates and' 
d e c o r a t i n g  ideas contact or 
p h o n e  W inman's Fabric Bouse 
l . t d  . 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092. I
tl'
T’KT"
i j .  Deaths
-F uneral service for the 
Mrs. Blanche M arial Tatt, 
J aged 69 years, beloved wife of 
IldJli; Thom as 'Tait, who pas.sed 
IM ray In the Kelowna Ho.«;pital 
'Sunday, will be held from 
l & ^ ’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
1 4 5 1 ' W ednesday, Nov. 1 a t 2 
|Ri.ny. Rev. E rnest M artin of- 
I M a tin g . In term ent in the Kel- 
I d ^ a  Cem etery. Surviving Mrs. 
IT rU  »re her husband, and one 
|d |re g h te r  Lillian <Mrs. William 
|l | | j - v y n  of Vancouver, one 
la iiugh ter O rm a (Mrs. Thomn.s 
[ l ^ s l e y )  predeceased in 195G. 
IglTfht grandchildren, two great- 
IRjtondchlldren, one sister Mr.s. 
I |r. Sawyer of Sechelt, B.C. 
|S * y >  Funeral Service Ltd. arc  
[ § i  charge of the arrangem ents.
CLEANING -  RUGS. UPHOL-
itery , walls. Non-liquid window, 
j)oli;.hing. Work guaranteed, j 
liuraclcan Ritcway Cleaners, i 
P O  2-2973.  tf
INVESTMENT AND 
SUBDIVISION OPPORTUNITY
9.017 acres in the City Lim its including side by side 
duplex, 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 3 piece bathroom , 
full basem ent witli gas heat each side.
Old Folks Home contains 10 bedrooms, 4 bathroom s, com­
munity kitchen, 2  community living rooms, gas heat and 
hot water.
One unflni.shed building 46’ x 21’ on full basem ent. 
C o m p l e t e  d e t a i l s  on request.
FULL PRICE — I36,00«.00. — M.L.S.
«ob,a „. WILSON REALTY ua
PO 2-3116 513 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evening.s Call: Austin W’arren  24838: Harold Guest 2-2187; 
Bob Lennie 4-4286: Art Polinrd RO 6-2575
FOR SALE OR RENT W IIH 
! option — Commercial frro|>erty 
I —  located at 2820 South Pan- 
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar­
te rs  upstairs. Revenue barber- 
^shop sutolct. Apply ^ 4  RaymerJnVc.' Womc’ii’'r in 's ‘tUu‘tc.‘ ‘ IVan
^Ave., phone IX d.-iT O U .______^  ^0 % Lake, B.C., by November
FOR L i lA s F w r n i  O F nO N  -  20th. 77
C ar wash business to reliable 
party . Fur further particulars 
call OK Minute Car Wash, 36 
Carm i, Penticton, B.C. 77
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Properly. consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2816. tl




SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES OF­
FICE position, Capable looking 
a fter accounts, payable, receiv­
able and general ledger. Good 
references. Apply Box 4757 
Daily Courier. 85
WANTED — POSITION W m i 
a private stable. Preferably 
one interested in showing or 
breeding stock. Salary second­
ary. References. Write Box 5083 
Daily Courier. 7 9
WILL DO ANY REMODEL­
LING — Cabinets, .sanding 
floors or painluig. Very reason­
able. Phone PO 2-5557. 78
FLOWERS
» A Tribute to the Departed.
; KAREN’S FLOWERS 
|J451 I.eon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
DRAPF.S EXPERTLY MADE
und hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Dons 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC 'fANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
W lI i r i i f V E  NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in my home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
12. Personals
UNWANTED HAIR 
Vani.shcd away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. It does 
not dissolve or rem ove hair from 
thc .surface, but penetrates and 
re tards growth of unwanted hair. 
Lor-Beor Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 
Granville St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
T, S 77
LTD.
PHONE P 0^2739  547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
N eat two bedroom  home in Rutland. Low taxes, domestic 
w ater, close to stores and bus service.
PRICED TO SELL AT $5,925 WITH ONLY 
$2,000 DOIYN. MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
EXPERIENCED LADY WISH-
cs housework or baby sitting by 
Kenmore Combination Wood hour. Apply Suite 7, 682 Ber- 
and Electric Range . .. 189.95   77-79-82
E m pire coal and wood range, I ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEP- 
lovely condition 34.95 | ER requires lull tune pw.siUon.
Guletih 30’’ Electric Range, 2 ! References. Apply Want Ad 
complete ovens, like new— |Hox 4733 Daily (.'ouner. 79 
119.95 WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
16.95 iG u a r a n t CO d workmanship. 
(Phone PO 2-2028. tf
jg gj ; .MAN“ \VTOiT h a  want”“s
any type of work. Reasonable 
3-Piece Sectional Suite . 59.95 rate.s. Phone P O '2-8642. 7 9
Chesterfield Suilc.s and
Rangettes from _____








By I..AI RA WHEELER
11707 30th Ave.. Vernon, LI 24325
4 .  Engagements
[SW EUilNBRINK .  STINSON— 
Ifllr. and M rs. WiUlam P . Fleck 
Ikanounce the  engagem ent of 
I td r  daughter, Wilna E leanor 
ice  Stinson, to  M r. William 
ahold Wellenbrink, son of 
and M rs. William Wellen- 
of Vancouver. The wed- 
wUl take  place Novem ber 
I,.. 19M, a t  7 p.m . in Kltsilano 
atheran Church, Vancouver, 
iR evc P . W ildgrubc officiating.
16. Card of Thanks
1 .
WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
He m em bers of the Cedar 
Urcek F ire  D epartm ent for 
Heir prom pt and efficient work 
i t  our recen t fire. Thank.s a lot 
bUows. — Thc Jock Cunning- 
lam s, Okanagan Mission. 77
WANTED: FIVE TEEN-AGE 
girls, 2  boys, grade 1 0  up to! 
complete teen ballroom  course | 
commencing Nov. 9, 6:30 p .m .| 
a t Jean  Vipond Studio, 1062 i 
Leon Avc., PO 24127. 82 i
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care  in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
MRS. ALICE BISSELL —Now 
residing a t  542 Buckland Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2471. 79
15. Houses For Rent
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem ent, two ca r garage, 
autom atic heat, im m ediate pos­
session. PO 2-29-40, 2405 Pan- 
dosy. 77
t8 .  Coming Events
!»♦    — —
lA N N U A L  MEETING 
K elowna Band
A ss o c ia t io n
f aJO I(D A Y . NOVEMBER 6 , 
IA\. a t  8 : 0 0  p.m.
I In tho
k Vk ELOWNA SENIOR HIGH 
** SOIOOL.
77
INIAN CATHOLIC BA- 
Church Hall. Coronation
So., Saturday, Nov. 4, 2 - 1 1  
a. Evening bingo. 8 Q
$45 MONTHLY — FULLY FUR- 
ni.shod 2  bedroom cottage. 
Available until April. Ju.st south 
city limits. Phone PO 2-8205. 77
N EW ^H O U Spr'FO irW E N T ^^ 
740 Wilson Avc. Apply at 736 
Wilson Ave. 78
BRAND NEW -  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Ju s t completed, move in now and get settled before the 
cold w eather begins. This bungalow offers a spacious living 
room with lovely brick fireplace, dining “L ” . with oak 
floors, modern ash cabinet kitchen, with dining area , full 
Pem broke bath  with vanity, 3 g o ^  size bedrooms. Full 
basem ent w ith laundry facilities, forced a ir gas furnace 
and gas hot w ater. A ttractive attached carport. Grounds 
ready  for planting.
FULL PR IC E $16,600 WITH $3,300 DOWN, BALANCE 
BY N.H.A. MTGE. AT 6 %% M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 24034 Evenings —
PO 24400 
E ric  W aldron 24567
Lounges from , . .  ____  19.95
White Electric Sewing 
M achine, in c a b in e t  39.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2025 
Evenings Phone PO 2-5357
77 GERMAN SHEPHERD
KXPERIENCL'D PALNTER and 




It’s true: ONE YARD 54-inch 
fabric is all you need for this 
sm art skirt. Extra-ea.sy to .sew-
Tiuii ars.v i\uy  into a holids.y 
with a gay. ghucring apron with 
ix)!nsettta aiipltque. en)bro:dcry.
Pick a pretty p o ck e t-b rig h t 
re<l felt or fabric {xiinscttia, 
snowflakes in silver o r gold
no side seams. Jiff.v-cut-tissue i 2 ; ; ' "is one piece. ! l0%xl9 inche.s; applique pat-
, ^  ^  Printed Pattern  9450: Misse.s’
4 0  P p t ^  ft l i v P I l t f i r K  Wai.st Sizes 24, 25. 26. 28. 30.
H U . r e  15 Ot L IV eS IO C K  ^ach  .size: 1 yard 54-inch fabric.
Jiffy-cut in one piece.
Send F H T Y  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stami)s cannot be nc-
SIAMESE KirrENS, FINEST 
championship blo<xilinc. Show, 
breeding, pet types, priced ac­
cordingly. Inoculated. R egistra­
tion, pedigree included. Phone 
ROger 6-2542. 77
PUPS
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR rent 
a t 740 Fuller. Phone PO 2-4801.
79
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
S75.G0 n month. Available Nov. 
15. 2054 Ethel St. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Centrally 
located. Reasonable. Phone 
PO 2-7770. If
16. Apts. For Rent
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED 2 bedroom unit. 220 
volt wiring in kitchen. Full 
siz. 0  basem ent. No hallway. 
Close in on quiet street. Avail­
able November 1st. Phono 
PO 2-4324 or 2-5508. 80
FURNLSHED APARTM ENr -  
light, water, heat and parking 
.space. 1 block from Post Office. 
•Suitable for bu.slnes.smnn. Avail­





| # ‘ R . van’t  Hoff 
Ig tlT T  S t. P au l St., Kelowna 
I f i  F R E E  nvBllomctrlc testa 
iB a tte r i ta  • Molds • R epairs 
PO 24912.
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI — NEW 
m odern 2  bedroom duplex. 
Adulta only, reasonablo rent. 
Available Immediately. 1809 
Prince.sa Kt. 77
A N p T ^ R A G E
l o .  CitAPAAAN & CO.
i i U I Q i  VAN U N F S  AGENTS 
cal txHig Diatanc® tlaultiig 
Comi0 e rd a l  — Household 
'' Storagv - 
■1 PHONE PO 2-2928
iJenkinS Cartage Ltd.
Agents tor 
Amerieon Van y n e s  Ltd 
pUltrtl. M nS D litance M k ln g  
O tism nte* Satlsfactim i" 
WAVER iV . VO Z-2030
I BEDROOM APARTMENT 
nuKlern kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric range, wall to wall 
carpel in Iwdroom nnd living- 
room. Avaiinblo Oct. 1, apply 
Bennetts Storc.s, Kelowna. tf
GLENMORE VIEW PROPERTY
A ttractive 2 bedroom  bungalow, close to  new high school. 
Nicely landscaped and fenced lot. (Dosy living room  with 
fireplace and hardwood floors. Well planned kitchen with 
dinette. Full basem ent w ith extra bedroom, oil furnace, 
carport. Owner will trad e  on 3 or 4 bedroom  older home 
in  city. Good N.H.A. m ortgage.
FULL PRICE $13,500. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 2-4696, 
Jack  Vanderwood PO 2-8217
PANDOSY SECOND - HAND 
BARGAIN STORE 
We are  here to serve everybody. 
One of the best buys at 3053 
Corner of KLO and Pandosy. 
Open from 9:00 a.m . to 9:00' 
p.m . Seven days a week. Phone' 
and enquire about anything 
you m ay need. PO 2-5435. ■
T-Th-S-tf
USED 1 HOTPOTnT AUTO-1 
MATIC washer, completely re­
conditioned S109; 40” Frigidaire 
electric range, fully autom atic 
$75: Westinghouse 21” TV with 
twin speakers $159: 17” Phillips 
table model TV $99. B arr & 
Anderson. 78
6  p.m. 78
available. Phone PO 44210 after The Daily
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU'RE INVITED to a Fall- 
Winter fashion spectacular—see 
1 0 0  styles to sew in our new 
Pattern  Catalog. No m atter 
what size, you’ll find it! .3 5 c
42. Autos For Sale
DOMESTIC WATER PRES­
SURE system. Excellent con­
dition. Phone PO 2-3507 even­
ings. 78
SMALL OIL H EA TER -C H EA P. 
Phone PO 24171. 78
32. Wanted To Buy
REGULATION SIZE PING 
Pong table in good condition. 
Phone PO 2-8602 after 5 p.m.
78
DO YOU KNOW . . .
That this office is equipped 
to render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service. 
Contact us now — before you 




364 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENT^ 
in coin.s '.stamps canmd be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura Wheeler care of Daily 
Courier Ne(xllecraft Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto. Ont.
Print iJainly P attern  Number, 
your Name and Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIM E! Over 
2 0 0  designs in our new, 1962 
Nccdlecraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Page.s. page.s, pagc.s of 
fa.shions, homo at cessoDcs to 
knit, crochet, sew. weave, em ­
broider, quilt. See jumb(>knlt 
hits, cloth.s, sprcad.s. toys, lin­
ens, afghans plus free i)attcrns. 
Send 25c.
1957 CHEV. BEL-AIR Sedan -  
All power cquiprnent, 32,000 
original miles, showroom con­
dition, lots of extras. Will trade 
on sm aller car. Phone evenings 
PO 2-8250. 78
16. Apts. For Rent
2  BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, close in. Phone PO 2-6694.
tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED ap art­
ment for lady, central. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
MODERN APARTMENT IN 
town, everything supplied $60 
per month. Phone PO 5-5738. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE 
in. Call 2-8126. 79
FURNISHED SUITES FOR ren t 
-  Phone p O  24123._______ _ 7 8
17. Rooms For Rent
COZY ROOM TO RENT. Suit­
able for elderly working m an or 
woman. Phone PO 2-3097. 77
18. Room and Board
WEEKLY OU MONTHLY Ac- 
commndation now available a t 
the Plaza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott nnd West Avc. Phono PO 2- 
8330. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 556 
I.ax)n Avc. G arden, nutomnlic 
heat, flreplnco. Phone PO 2- 
5221. ■ ^ , tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phono P() 2-2215 — Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also\hau*ekeopIng 
units u
UNFURNISHED GROUND Roor 
suite, front and back entrance, 
Ijcdroom, llvingroom, kitchen, 
bath. Phono PO 2-8454. . 81
r T i o f J i i r s u r f i O "
and hc.nRki. W ater, clcftrlcUy 
supplied, near Shopa Capri, 
I'horie P 0  2-3KM. If
f'B E D R tlO M ’S U r f E 'd l^
AIR with refrigerator, curtains, 
Available Nov. 1, Rhonestove.
PO 2-7163 after « p m . '78
ELDERLY CITIZENS -  LIVE 
n life of Ici.sure a t  n price with­
in the reach of nil. We have 
private, single nnd double rooms 
nvallnblc, with full board, 
laundry and m aid service, etc., 
a good place to m ake new 
friends. Call Valley View Lodge 
for fu rther particulars. Box 3100 
or phone IIY att 2-2600, Pcntic- 
ton, B.C.____________________ TO
21. Property For Sale
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
SHUSW AP LAKE 
SPECIAL
$2950 full price takes very at­
tractive IM ft. frontage Inke- 
shore lot, extending back 1 2 0  
ft. with gov’t  road nt renr. 
Good beach nnd nfce .shade 
trees. Act quickly on this, it 
won’t la.st. Exclusive agent,
LES GREAVES, 




VLA S M A L L  HOLDING, 
Westbank, 3.8 acres, 150 fruit 
trees, mostly apples, sprinkler 
irrigation, 2  bedroom house, 
town w ater, $8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , half cash. 
Phone SO 8-5590. 80
sm a l l I h o m e ^
lot, ideal for re tired  couple. 
F ruit trees on lot. Phone PO 2- 




R EFIN ED  LADY WISHES Ac- 
conmiCMlation in quiet modern 
home, iKitwccn Shops C apri and 
town ccqtre. Evening m eal 
would bo Bpprcclatcd, W rite Box 
5017, The Dally Courier, Kel­
owna. 70
W ^NTEio W R
two bedroom hom e in Kelowna. 
M ust bo reasonable. Write Box 
5087 D ally Courier, 79
21. Propeily For Sale
VIEW LOT IN <lLENMOHK -  
76x120, c |ty  w ater, epptm il 
umtely 2 blocks past G\)lf 
Cour»e. P rice  $2 ,0 0 0 , will trade  
for country property  o r accept 
o lder c a r  a s  down paym ent 
Phone PO 2-5042.
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY 
3 bedroom homo in Penticton. 
Fireplace, full b a s e m e n t ,  
garage. Phone PO 2-7852. tf
CITY LOTS FOR SA LE-N .H .A . 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 




QUIRING al)out low down pay­
m ent property in o r near Kcl 
ownn. Contact G lengarry In 
vestm ents Ltd.. 1487 Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
1941 OLDS -  HYDRA-MATIC, 
76,000 original miles, excellent 
shape, new tires, one owner. 
$275. Call at The (Courier Office.
78
in a
PROPERTY’ WANTED -  Small 
two bedroom home In Kelowna 
Must be low down paym ent. 
W rite Box 5086 Dully Courier.
79
WORTHWHILE CAREER
The Royal Canadian Navy has 
some of tho finest and most 
m odern .ships in the world.
Its equipment is the newc.st 
and be.st.
To m an its ships nnd operate 
its equipment, tho Navy has 
a place for young Canadians 
who want lo work hard, leai-n 
quickly nnd go plnce.s.
The Navy now offers:
A first engagem ent period of 
three year.s, instead of five; 
Training in the trade for which 
yoji a re  best suited;
New opportunities for training, 
education and promotion, 
plus
Good pay, travel and stalw art 
companions.
If you are  17 to 25, have G rade 
8  education or better, get nil 
the facts today from the RCN 
Recruiting Officer hero in 
Kclownn, Wednesday a n d  
Tiuiraday, Nov. 1st und 2nd,
nt the 
Royal Anne Hotel, 
or write 
Tlic Navel Recruiting Office, 
312 Pender St. W. 
Vnncouvcr 3, B.C.
G o P la c e s  -  G o N avy
78
TWO ' n  EAi7”E ^ ’A 'f E ' s A I ^  
men or Indies by established 
real estate office in Kclownn. 
A|)plicunt m ust be llcen.sed. A|>- 
ply Box 510.5 Daily Courier. 79
1956 HARDTOP BEL-AIR —2- 
tone, white wall tires, all extras. 
Excellent condition. Reduced 
from original price. Phone 
POi)lnr 2-2561. 78
I960 FORD ItANCH WAGON -  
23,000 miles, like new, will ac­
cept trade, Phono PO 2-5051 
after 5:30. 77
1952 CHEV AUTOMATIC, good 
condition, new tires. $350 cash. 
Phone P 0  4-‘1275 or 4-4563. tf
1954 BEL-AIRE CHEV — Radio, 
new tires, )casonnblc. Phone 
PO 24777. 78
1953 FORD,” PHONE POPLAR 
2-81.53. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
36’xlO’ Scotia )noblle home, 
exceilent (nndllion, Reduced 
price for quick sale. Phone 
PO 44863. 84
trailer space, $20 per month. In­
cludes washing facilities. Lake 
view Motel. tf
G E N E R /u’rfliAI^^^^^^
Will accept best offer. Phone 
PO 2-.5540. 79
46. Boats, Access.





I .  D eaths
X  M arrla re s
4. E ngagem en ts
5. In M em ortam
b. C ard  ot Thanlts
7. fu n e ra l  Hornes^
8. i:om ing E vents
to, P ro lessional s e r \1cca
II. Business P ersonal
12. P ersonals
13. 1-ost and fo u n d
15. Houses f o r  Rent
16. Apts, f o r  Rent 
17 Rooms f o r  Rent 
IB. Room and Board
19. Accom m odation W anted
21. P roperty  f o r  Hals
22. P roperty  W anted
23. P roperty  c :x ch an (td
24. P roperty  f o r  Rent
25. Business U pportiinlttes
26. M ortgages and Loans
27. R esorts and  V a c a ttn a
29. A rticles f o r  N at.
30. A rticles f o r  Rent
31. A rticles ICxchanged
32. W anted To Buy
34. Itetp  W anted. M ate
35. 'Help W anted, fe m a l*
38. I'eachers W anted
37. Hchools a n d  Vocatlona
38. e in p ln y m en i W anted .
80. P s ta  and Livestock 
41 Autos f o r  Nate
<3. Auto Hervtca and  Accesaorlaa 
41. Trucks and  iTaltera
45. Insurance, f ln a o c la *
46. B oats, Access.
48. Auction Rales
49. l egBls and  re ad e rs  
90. N o tlrrs
S3. M isrelianeoos
W ORLD BRIEFS
CIGARETTE COST U P
PARIS (Reuters) — French­
men will pay bctweeen the 
equivalent of two cents and 
eight ccnt.s more a pack of 
cigarettes starting today under 
new price increases. Tho sta te  
tobacco monopoly’s m ost poi> 
u la r brand, Gauloise Caplral, 
goes up from one new franc 15 
centim es (23 cents) to ono new 
franc 25 centimes (25 cents). .
BORN IN CHURCH
THOMASVILLE, N.C. (A P)— 
A new voice was added to the 
choir a t a church in thc mid­
way community near here Sun­
day. During the evening wor­
ship service, the sheriff’s office 
reported, a baby was born in 
the choir loft to a m em ber of 
the choir. Mother and child 
were taken to a hospital and 
both were reported doing well.
FIV E DAMAGE $.500,000
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -F lre  
spread by stiff winds caused an  
estim ated $500,000 dam age in 
(ho Potrero Hili d istric t hero 
Sundu.y, Believed started  b.y two 
tcen-ngcd boys seen running 
from thc scone, (he blaze de­
stroyed three homes nnd a 
block-long warehouse, four big 
trucks and three trailer.s, and 
tho wood-plnnkcd deck of a 
street bridge.
THROWS BULLETS IN F IR E
MIAMI, Fla. (A P)—Firem en 
answered n call to put out a 
trash  fire. Suddcniy bullets be­
gan whistling overhead. Onlook­
ers said a man throw a handful 
of cartridges in thc fire  and 
fled. Tlierc were no ca.siinllics.
2  OU 3 BEDROOM HOME 
on half to acre*. For cosh. 
Apply Box 034, Kolowna, 82
23* Property txchgd.
TRADE S ROOM II0 U.SE w ri il 
basem ent In North Vancouver 
for house in Kelowna. Write to 




LADY WANTED I’OR TELE 
ptione survey work 2 lo 4 hr.s 
daily. For appolntinenl for In­
terview  phone PO 2-8138 .n:3() 
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DON'T P A S S  U P  
THAT BARG A IN




THE BANK OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
' I
It's So Easy
to  profil by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Jikst fill in  this form  and  mail it to;
THE DAILY CX)URIER WANT AD DEfTT.,
KEI-OWNA 
FILL IN 11118 FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL OLC«r
to 1.1 word*  _______
to ;’() words v  ___
to 2.5 word* '












BEUEVE IT OR NOT Desert Social Welfare 
Blossoms In Tiny Kuwait






NATKS BEUEVE THIS MOkUWE.ST 
kWKS M  a m  Of THE FIRsr 
MURDERER WHO WANDERED »£R 
THE WORID AflEH KlLLIHG f«SiL 
- fU JA U Y  LM M 6 H is  LAST  
Y SA K S IH A fM A H tS r /M
KUWAIT (AP?—Kuwait Is a for development. The m ud wall 
sun - parched w elfare sta te  th a t once protected Kuwait town 
where a w andering A rab tribes- from m arauding tribes was torn 
man can get his cam el doc- down four year ago and huge 
lo n d  free, and a  sheikh's lot^sc rsevv offices, apartm en ts, schools 
cash can get so big it takes a and hospitals spread  into the 
bank two days to  count it. idesert.
Its strictly Moslem govem-1 Almost half the students are 
raent will give a fisherm an’s |n o n  - Kuwaitis. The education 
son a free university education j budget last y ear was 544,000,- 
abroad. but toss him in jail for 000. In 19M Kuwait had one
school; now it has 134.three montlis for taking a drink.
Oil, gushing up p’.orc than 51.- 
(MXl.OOO a  day. is an Aladdin's 
lam p for K uwait, a belt of sand 
thc size of New Jersey .
It pays for the neon sign.s on
a mud w a 1 1 su ^ rh ig h w a> »  ̂ s c h o o l  has its
carved from thc de.5ert, pal '
O f THE SHEIK 
cr the Shaoch AWho I.-iDe I r i j  
IS ALWAYS CALLED JAHERA 
-M EAHINS *SUAKE POISON -  
S£CAUS£ SMS AFPfiRtHTV/ tUflSRdS
. iM M Lwrry to  s c o r p io n s  
st£>  VENOMOUS SNAKES
P A (3 <  CAM ELS
n  iK a S a h a r a  D « s e r t  
m t S T  O N  6  MONTHS OP 
VACATION EACH YEAR:- 
THEY REFUSE TO WORK 
DURING THIS PERIOD, BUT 
f=ORAGE FOR THEIR OWN 
FO O D  AMD WATER
!!.%S OWN MOSQUE
The half-empty technical col­
lege—Kuwaitis a ren ’t much In­
terested In techniques — cost 
$25,000,(K)0. Thc Im m ense sec-
own
S t u d e n t s  get free 
I lunches and clothing. Almost all 
the teachers a re  im ported.
The em ir also bu ilt IT gift 
schools up and down the P e r­
sian Gulf and one In India.
Few beggar^ approach you in 
Kuwait. If a m an is broke, the
aces for while - robed sheikhs, | ^
and an immen.se w elfare pro­
gram  for K u w a i t ' s  320,(X)0 
people.
Squeezed b e t w e e n  Saudi 
Arabia and Ira q  on the Persian  
Gulf, Kuwait got its independ-
I welfare departm en t gives him 
British protectorate. I t  j^oney, a job, and perhaps a re-
into world headlines when P r^ -'fr jg e ra to r for good m easure, 
m ier Abdel K arim  K assem  of «-nu..ait hns nnlv six Kuwai
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
O H - S - 5 - 5 P O S I A *  
O N E ' o '  ’e m  i s  a  
r e a l  w i t c h  j u s t  
F^ASSINti T H eo ik iH  
T O W A l O N  H C i e  
M O T O t ? I Z E D  
B K O O M
/MsIY T H IM S  c a n  h a p p e n  o n
SP O O K Y  NIfiiMT L .IK e  T H IS
1 0 - 3 1
Iraq  th reatened  to annex it as 
a province.
R E P L .A C E D  B R I T I S H
Kuwait’s ruling sheikh. Sir 
Abdullah as-S.alim As - Sabah, 
handed out rifles to his eager 
Bedouin subjects, brought in 
British tnxips to hold off the 
Iraqis, joined the Arab League 
and then brought in an Aran 
arm y to replace the British.
With thc frontier guarded, the 
bearded, 66 - year - old ru ler 
c h a n g e d  his title to  em ir 
(prince), gave orders for a con­
stitutional election, and turned 
hi.s attention back to his i>ct 
health, education and welfare 
projects.
Kuwait’.* oil income from 
British, Am erican and Jap an ­
ese f i r m s ,  is approxim ately 
5420.(»0,000 a year, paid di­
rectly to  the em ir.
Kuwait has only six u aiti 
doctors, Ixit scores of foreign 
Dhysicians give free treatm ent 
in the nine lavi.sh hospitals—and 
som etim es fly the patient to 
England if complications set in. 
Foreign Arab patients occasion­
ally outnum ber the Kuw-aitis 
Even veterinarian  service is 
free, for a diplom at’s pet dog 
to nn Arab’s ailing sheep.
Thc town was a soualid mud 
village, ekeing out a living from 
pearl diving, when the firs t bar 
rel of oil was exported in 1946. 
The boom then was on.
Kuwaitis packed suitcases full 
of money and sta rted  living it 
up abroad. Bellv dancers and 
hotel owners in the Middle E ast 
still gasp about it.
BIG EXPORT
South Africa purchased $7,- 
085,(X)0 worth of new sprint from
Most of the income now goes Canada in 1960.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 





1961. King Features Syndicate, Inc., World rights rcacrvtd.
‘Tliaiiks, George— t̂ho wife’s detained at the 
beauty parlor.”
DAILY CROSSW ORD
N O B m  
4 K J 6
4 A Q 7 5 S  
4 )J 1 0 9  
WEST EAST
4 8 7 5 2  4 4
4 K J 3  4 Q 1 0 6 5 4
4 IO S 6  4 J 9 2
4 A K 6  4 .Q 8 7 3
SOUTH 
4 A Q 1 0 9 3  
4 A 8 7  
-4 K 4  
4 ^ 5 4 2
Thd bidding:
Sooth W est N orth E ast 
1 4  P ass 2 4  P ass 
2 4 Pass 4 4
Opening lead—king of clubs 
F am ilia rity  w ith how suits 
are likely to  b reak  is certainly 
helpful, bu t such knowledge is 
only one of m any factors to be 
considered in  the play  of the 
cards.
South got to four spades and 
West led the king of clubs, E as t 
signaling w ith the eight. West 
continued with the ace and an­
other club. E a s t took the queen 
and re tu rned  a heart, declarer 
winning with the ace.
South had nine tricks in  sight 
and the problem  w as to find the 
best way of winning the tenth. 
He knew th a t the prospect of 




















the G reat I





w o n d er
32. Worn by 
Anne 
Ileggtvelt








BS o n e ’s 
friend.s
46. Plecetl out 
DOWN
1 . P o r t a l
2. White nnt





« . T ilt  
6 . C a v it ie s
DAILY
7. Abel’s dad  25. R ational
8. G irl’s 
nicknam e









33. Let it 
stand 
(print.)
16. Work hard  35. Engage,
19. Smootli as  passage
20. Three 36. Normandy
Wise Men river
21. "R ule 37. Bnmboo-
Britannia'* like grass
com poser 38. S tray
K tn sa ' [«(:7Blŵ  
□ n isg s  imiinnnr̂ l m vim  ngnrjEi'
DG! laiKi: o a n
i lD n a i s g n la r a a  
t a n  r i H S a i m
s i e s i i  m a m  
p a n s i i  i p a a n
Y esterday’s
Answer
22. T hir.st 
q u e n c h e r
23. T h in g s  
d o n e
21. ’’P y g ­
m a l i o n ”  
a u th o r
39. Meadow
40. Deed
4 1  . ------ -
h e r r in g
was not good (only a  36 per cent 
chance) and th a t the odds in 
favor of a 3-2 spade division 
were much b e tte r (68 per cent).
So he cashed the king of dia­
monds, led a  diam ond to the 
queen and ruffed a  low dia­
mond with the nine.
When he then played the ace 
of spades and continued with a  
spade to the king, E a s t showed 
out and the hand collapsed. As 
a result. South w ent down two. 
Had the trum ps been divided 
3-2, he would have m ade the 
contract because he could then 
have cashed the jack  of spades 
and discarded two h earts  on the 
A-7 of diamonds.
Superficially, i t  would seem  
that South ju s t had  bad  luck, 
but actually, he m isplayed the 
hand.
W hat he should have done 
after taking the  ace of hearts 
was first lead  thc ace and king 
of spades to see how the trum ps 
w ere divided. If both defenders 
followed suit each  tim e, proving 
that the spades w ere divided 
3-2, he could then take two 
rounds of diam onds and  ruff a 
diamond high. The jack  of 
spades would provide the en try  
to utilize dum m y’s good d ia ­
monds.
But when, as  in  the actual 
case, he discovered a  4-1 divi­
sion of the trum ps, he would 
have had no alternative but to  
continue draw ing trum ps and 
piay for a  3-3 diam ond division.
By leading spades first, de­
c la re r would have given him - 
heif two chances to m ake the 
hand instead of ju st one.
WtUAAWW t o u m  
th a t  X A K B C A K fO ©
KIM HOW W tt>  8 « T T I t  






tA H A T ^  THAT R A C |c £ T ?  
T H E R E ^  A  CONTESTANT 
O N T I IE S T A O e
M O W D O A M IE T  
A m o u r -o R O o x  
TAPM WiSPCACe 
A m H V O M M  
aV iU SA M i
I . . .X  
d o n 't  KNOW, 






WHAT IN T H E  








WtAPON, AT lEASTaWDf 
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auN m s‘s  SM /or u rn s fso sieo v^ .. (
Need Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This should be a good day! 
Most persons will be in con­
genial mood, and you can count 
on the co-operation of both busi­
ness associates and loved ones. 
M ental work will be under fine 
stim uli and, for good m easure, 
you should hear som e excellent 
news in thc P.M.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
for the next month, it would 
not be advisable to m ake any 
long-term financial agreem ents. 
During D ecem ber, however, pro 
vlding you have given m atters 
sufficient thought, a bu.slncss 
transaction  could iirovc b'ghly
profitable. Good job headway is 
presaged during 1962 if you 
don’t become discouraged in the 
face of m inor obstacles. Keep 
your eyes on the ultim ate goal 
nnd work tow ard it regard less 
of tem porary setbacks.
Personal m atte rs  will be gov­
erned by bcncficlent aspects for 
m ost of tho y ear ahead so tha t, 
generally speaking, you should 
find g rea t happiness in social 
and dom estic relationships. 
T ravel and rom ance will be un­
d er fine influences in mid-1962, 
nnd August prom ises .some ex ­
cellent opirortunities to  expand 
nil of your ir.terests. ^
A child born on this day will 
be com petent nnd resourceful, 
but m ay be too aggressive nt 
Times.
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FUR„ FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sards
IT S  OETnH CiH K ARTIIATTIM K W H fH  
rxJMK G i’o m * M u a i ’u r  a w a v  ■tiitiK 
MoroR AMO ncaiMC. tackiu foiniiB
ccAcou.iF w u a e  ONe.nrRc ARt 
poiwe 6 UCGEST1OMS.
10 31
CRVPT04)UOTE -  Here'* tiow lo wotti Iti 
A X V D L I I A A X R
H  I. O N 41 F E  L I. O W
One letter stmply »l»;nd» lot another in tins aumple A I* 
used for tho th ree L’a, X to t the two O’a, etc Slnglo Icttera
ajtoslrophtes, the length nnd form ation of th« woida nro all
hints. Each day the codo letter# a re  different
U  F  D  Y  R  N  T  O  K  I )  Y  R  Q  11 ( )  T  O
f t  n  N  R  F  Z  Y  F  D  X  F  T  Y  R  II  0  P  Y
q  T  Y  R 11 1 T  O  D  - Z I I  Y  I )  O  .
V csierday’# CfjptoqMole; ( HARM U.S. ORATOR. TILL THE 




CHECK VOVR nCH' ) on UKt AKS
AH(' in ACl; U on A HOai.'OMTAt, 
MACK A l'l l 'R  POCI'.MiMi-i ANP 011.1110. 
i;ow  PMtrtR 10 hatw ̂  lltM VtRl 
| . :A liy  TO rKCVCNT WA«q AO SIVOM
tbtHfllTtJC
rAcrs CO*r
r.'hvtlt'.. Cl.'M'AlU IfCK’ AM»
HOoK I 1 a*-) OP oo .,
S T O R E  '.1 *1A
,  1 * t*'» " f ‘. »> r , .'CK <.»U OM A 
i.rxNO TO n 'ti*O ''*  fi.xiB- 
*; L ■> .■> ; a.CUjD*iw<« li«f c®Cfe*i,L<)B,
0  »■*«»•
p i r p EXCUSE ME  
MOMENT,
IF i r S  HER  
OWN HAIR  
AT ALL
WELL,HER 
HAIR IS  NCT 
NATURALLY  
REDiTHAT  





D O N T B E S O  
IMPATIENT
WOBBLING
R IN S IN G
_______
NO TM IN'SG ARCe M C) 
a n y m o r e / y " " ------- ’
6UU CK 6. BERTIE, I ’M 
NO T A F R A ID /
c
AFTER y e a r s  O ’ 6E E IN ’ 
MYSELF EVERY MORNIN* 
IN TH* MIRROR
O -R -R -R -  
I’M GONNA
GETCHA,














m  KUftlL’i  
WONOBRFUL 
HBALTM fWAPI
/  TRUOl, 
THI* I*
WBNfVBR TURN DOWN 
AHOMB'COOKfP 
CHILir
(0U R P /I  BKCUSB MY BAD STOMACH 
NBBOS SOM* SUFPCR! PERHAPS 
COULP SIT TVJO MORE PLATBS, 
TRUOIT
PLBASBP 
TO M B it  
YOU IMR. ROY ROdBRS AND HIS VOUMO 
friend, CHILI i
0lUTNOTfWkl rNAT LOAPl
r& G E  »  K H jOWSA DATLT COCm iK*. TC B 8.. OCT. 31. I W
yWv'r.c?
i M \ '  ,’■4\* ;  ̂ ■
/  '” •
i* \  %r|i''l ■
*- r  A, SW*' '
BIG BOMB AFTERMATH
West May Change View 
Of Policy With Soviet
MS the righ t to pollute the »ti-
mo5|>hei'e of other nations."
init'Oi'iihlo for the Soviet 
rt’Pi"t'.ifntals\»‘s ut the UN or 
Kuyvvhcie f! ;e  to fXiiSain ttiis
' su'li4.in. 'itiey inil.e vi'i'v iei'tjle
attvmpt.s at doing so," Mr. 
G i v e n
“ If the cxuitinu.itlvrti of these 
tests i i  made as a tlireut, it
will o{ course have the opsxisito 
eti'ect tveeause we don't resixniil 
to thixais 10 tiie wav lhat tlie 
■ Soviet le.sdeis may like.”
SlIORlkS OF OK I.AKK
OTl'AVVA ( C r t—The W estern suggestion tha t Western i>olicv Tokyo tixlay, said the 81-11 U N ' Keknvna is situa'.evi
world may have to lake a new; may need changes, and said 'vo te  on an cight-natioa r e s o l u - 'half-way along the shores of Uk-
k » k  at it-s i«licies in dealing*there was no decision yet on tion solemnly apsx-almg to Ivus-.anajua Lake. As ihe crow flies,
with ISussia as a result of Mos-1 Canada’s next step. ■ sia to cancel the bi.g blast was:»i is m .les north of the Ameri-
covv’s “ utter iriesikinMbility’’ inj Sending a  protest note to Ilu s- '«  m easure ^  uidmoii. [can l«uvU r ar.d approxunately
}iroct«tuig with nuclear te.sts. nrobably would Ik- useless. S(.*viel bloc eouhtiies 2(H) miles from the coast.
Actin.g r r im e  Mini.ster Howard; "As for the next s t e p s .  voted against it.
Green said Monday. 'not in a iHj.sition to say a t the ' leso.utm
He did not clatxirate on the nioincnt what can Ik'  done, but 't’tvisurii^ f.u.ovil i.vdiation, m. o
 .........................  ’(Canada will do her best to b r i n g !>’ion\oled by Canada and adop
some sanitv b.ick into this o ld ''''^ ' yuduall.v unanmKmsly, vvas
world of ours." he said. '\  . V * . tim e has come fur a decision!
Mr. Green, who presided a t a , ,,f w orld'
2‘-.;-hour calnnct meeting, told ■•,jg nation, large or sivuill,
reiKirters that the explosion of 
a massive nuclear device in the 
Russian Arctic Monday vvas a 
Firem en Step dem onstrating
. . . . .  , 11'R ussia’s total disregard f o ron duty a t  Kamloops fire hall;^^,^^,^ expressed in
„ , ,the United Nations General As-a fire Sunday.
Duty men sleeping in thc hallj 
w ere awakened l)y a crashing REVULSION FROM ALL
Fireman Had 
Short Trip
sound. They found chesterfields, 
curtains und window fram es in 
the recreation  hall alilaze.
Tliey ,s o u n d e d a general 
a la rm , then rushed equipment 
on the main fkxir of the firc- 
ihall to thc street before extin­
guishing the fire.
The big test would draw  re ­
vulsion from all the peoples of 
tho world — includin.g tho Rus­
sian m asses, if they learned of 
it.
Tlie external affairs m inister, 
filling in for Prim e M inister 
Diefenbaker, who returns from
ROYAL AUDIENCE
P rim e Mini.ster D iefenbaker 
«nd M rs. Diefenbaker .are seen
here with thc E m peror and 
Emprc.';.s of Japan. M r. and
Mrs. D iefengaker a re  cu rren t­
ly on a good will tour
of Japan .




be a sentim ental sort, spared 
their lives when it was prom ­
ised the newborn baby would 
be n a m e d  M ary after his 
mother.
HENNIKER, N.H. (AP)—Lo- eyes — a striking Irish  beauty 
gcnd has it she wa.s six feet, who set hearts aflu tter in the 
ta ll w ith red  hair and green | mid - IBth century.
'*4lPL. ....       """
no known pictures Louis M aur 
ice Auguste Roy is having a
medium come in Hallowe’en 
night to try  to got a  good look.
From  the m edium ’s descrip­
tion he’ll pain t her po rtra it and, 
as he slyly puts it; "W ho can 
say she doesn’t look like th a t? ’’ 
Roy, now nearing 79, uses thc 
present tense in referring  to the 
ghost, known as Ocean Born
Mary, who haunts the house he 
. I has lived in m ore than 40 years.
ACCRA, Ghana (AP) -— Af-,change rcscjvcs to the equiva-jr|.^ jj color-
te r  four years of inciopt’̂ dcncc.llcnt of S*-80,000,000 against legend and som etim es ghost.
Ghana today is a virtual d ie-i000.000 in 1957. jg ^ benign sp irit keeping
tntorship. often flirting with thel Many qualified observers be-|him  from injury because he is
Com m unist camj). !lieve if there were a national jta^ing care  of thc house she
P residen t Kwamc N kruinah elec t  i o n tmnorrow, N krum ah ,iovcd.
Ghana Flirts With Reds; 
Heads Into Dictatorship
BECAME WIDOW
Years la ter, when she be­
cam e a widow with four sons. 
Captain Pedro, who had kept
Not m any people have seenU rack of her through the yearsq 
u invited h er to keep house for







If you are, then it’s THE 
SANDS, a short stroll from the 
beaches a t English Bay and 
S t a n l e y  Park. Luxurious 
rooms and family suites a t . . .
1
SANDS MOTOR HOTU
would be bundled out of office. 
He has no intention of calling an 
election, and the opixisition has
by constitutional
like to  be known as Osagyefo 
(the redeem er). His picture 
is everyw here. He uses P a rlia ­
m ent to rubber stam p his de- 
cree.s. ’The th reat of a rb itra ry  from power 
a rre s t hangs over all who incans. 
speak out against hi)ii. Eaves 
dropping inform ers have m ade the Queen will begin a royal 
a  nervous glance over the shoul- tour here tjvo weeks hence, 
d cr alm ost a national charac- Against this background prcs- 
tcristic . iident Kennedy’,s team  of ox-
N early  400 political prisoners]ports, headed by Clarence Ran- 
a re  in jails. “ They will never dall, m ust decide 
see the sun,’’ said a m inister I recom m end that
H ERE ALL THE ’O M E ’
“The psychics tell me M ary is
no prospect ot toppling him here all the tim e, protecting the
house and people in it,’’ he 
says. “ I ’ve had 27 bad  acci- 
In this i>olitical a tm o sp h e r e  | dents — 27 — th a t I ’ve heard
on the radio had killed other 
people. And the fatal things I ’ve 
been kept from  doing — like 
the tim e I s ta rted  to  throw a 
paper bag of tra sh  into the fire 
whether to land something told m e to look 
thc United inside. It vvas several pounds of
house he was building near 
here. She lived in it until she 
died a t 94.
Supposedly, Captain Fedor hid 
treasure  and one story is tha t it 
lies under the huge eight-foot- 
long kitchen hearthstone be­
neath which Captain Pedro is 
said to be buried. The only 
m an rash  enough to m ake plans 
for lifting the three - t o n  
hearthstone — supposed to have 
had a curse placed on it by the 
old p irate — was killed in a 
freak accident soon after. !
If the medium doesn’t see 
M ary next week, maybe some 
passerby will. Severaj over the 
years have reported seeing a 
tali woman in white drive down 
thc road in the fancy coach the 
pirate gave M ary, throw a bun­
dle in a nearby well and then 
disappear in the distance. I t 
was probably just coinciden it 
usually h a p p e n e d  on Hallo­
we’en.
F ree  accommodation for children under 14 
(occupying sam e room)
•  Dining Room •  Baby Sitters «  F ree  Park ing  
•  Com m ercial Cards Honoured
Davie at Denman —  Vancouver, British Columbia 
Phone —  M utual 2-1831





British Columbia needs 200 
new dentist.s-and needs t*-em 
now. So acute is the shortage 
of qualified men lhat many 
areas of B.C. have no readily 
available dental .service ut all. 
And the trouble is -  dentists 
are not trained overnight. It 
takes ut least six years of 
intensiv-e Univer.sity study to 
become a dentist. Although the 
University of British Columbia 
does not as yet have a Dental 
Faculty, there are several ex­
cellent bchool.s in Canada to 
provide such training. B.C. 
dentists have a big job on 
their hands. Arc you willing 
to help? If so, write for our 
pamphlet, Deiitintrti As a 
Career. No other profession 
will offer you greater oppor­
tunities to help your fellow 
men. And none is (piile so 
vital to your community now.
B . C .  D E N T A L  A S S O C I A T I O N
y J i  U '.  G c o r t j i a ,  V a n c o u v e r .
I
I r.£i!iu m m
3\Icasuro your present 
insulation. H it's be­
low thc 4" level then 




Cor\ir«t« — t.* I
BUIIDINO 
. a i u . s a r .  M AKtlAlS LTB.
privately  recently. 'S tates go ahead with tho finan
New legislation will set up]eing of G hana’.s 'Volta Dam pro- 
gpccial courts that can hang a 'jc c t.
m an for “ offences against th e ' If thc U.S. fails to put iqi 
s ta te .” There will be no appeal,m oney for the Volta, Ghana 
against the courts’ decisions. (may turn to Russia for help j alone, with five cats ranging in 
Surf boats bring in tons ofj ami may finally swing into the; age up to 23. 
freight from .ships moored off Soviet cam p. Ocean Born M ary was born
blasting powder.
His m other, who died a t 90 
in 1949, saw M ary th ree  tim es, 
lie says, but he never has. Since 
his m other’s death  he has lived
AVOIDING CONFUSION
LONDON (A P )-T h e  British 
Sunbathing Association’s annual 
conference voted Saturday th a t 
its m em bers will be known as 
naturist.s— NOT NUDISTS. " If  
we continue to be known as 
nudists, we m ight be confused 
with strip -teasers,” a m em ber 
explained.
A ccra docks. City streets are 
thronged with traffic. S tatistics 
tell n less prosperous story.
•* Lavish government siiending 
on prestige projects, loans to 'a s  agent of the ruling Conven
Already. Nkrumali’s regim e 
has trapiungs barely distinguish 
able from those of communism. 
The e.overnnicnt is recognized
neighboring Guinea and Mali, 
and lower prices for cocoa—the 
m ain exjx)rt earner — have 
COinblned to cut foreign ex-
tion People’s Party . Nkrumah 
heads Ixith. By d irect nnd in­
direct m eans everyone is in­
duced lo join the tiarty.
at sea in 1720 to thc wife of a 
sea captain bringing a party  of 
Scoth - Irish  im m igrants from 
Ireland lo New Ham pshire. Not 
far from Boston H arbor, a pir­
ate crew boarded, and th re a t 
cned all with death.
But the p irate chief, a caii- 
tain Pedro who turned out to
can help you
lay the foundation
for your future security
with Canada 
Savings Bonds
Your neare«t Bank of Nova Scotia 
brunch manager can help you make a 
sound mvc.Himent in your future, 
the m sy  way. Come in today and talk to 
him about Canada Savings Bonds.
He will toll you about thc convenient 
instalment plan, and arrange the details 
of purchase and payment for you.
Come ih anti see him today.
You are helping to inve.st in Canada’s 
future mid your own, when you buy,, 
Canada Savi\ig« Bonds. ^
THE BBNK OF NOVH SCOTIFI


















bu re tfna llon  only, incliidca:
l.ROOM FOR 2  
FOR 2  NiOHTS
(liixiiriuu# iluul'lo  will) lia th i)
0. DINNER FOR 2  IN 
THE COFFEE GARDEN
(liAnrly ro aa l prIiiiQ (i)is o l Iid s II)
3.TICKETS FOR 2  TO 
CAVE SUPPER CLUB
(V n itro u v ef 's  lop l«lnt\l 
tlio w cs» e l)
ALL FOR ONLY $27
The 1962 Rambler Ameriean 
the low est priced Canadian cem pm tl
W ltal o ra  y o u  tw o  w bIuuk lo t?  C « ) ly o u r  
t ra v e l n g e n i  now  — o r p lu m e  r ti re t 1 10!
HOTEL M.
GEORGIA
Mlitiil 3-1112 WHCOUVW, B.C.
Rambler’s big nows for f9 6 2  — the Rambler American Is 
priced below any other North American compact — bar 
npne! Hero is an  eager car, youthful in spirit and  good 
looks. Its all-welded body and frame will never annoy you 
with squeaks and rattles, A revolutionary ceramic muffler 
and tail-pipo Is so good we guarantee it for as  long a s  you 
own thc car. Then there’s deep-dip rustproofing that 's
been developed to resist Canadian weather and driving 
conditions. And it has won every economy run it has ever 
entered. For price, solid value, economy, room and com­
fort tho Rambler American for 1962 is tho standard of 
tho industry. See ^  /  j f
I t t o r ’s^Qdayl 8 2
A t ' l i i H iD i  I O l  ZUI t l.i AN M O I i i i r ,  u l t l l l O
WATCH ’W O R L D  O P  S P O R T ’ O N  TV S P O N S O R E D ' B Y  IW A M  B L G R _A M E R IC A P L C L A Q SjC ^/V N P^/H ^
See tlic New 1962 Rambler Models Now On Display
SIEG AAOTORS Ltd
Corner Fills aiul llarscy I'lionc PO 2^3452
I
